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By Beddy

Another bit of proof to Its read-ci-s

that The Heiald Is following
consistently the policy of building
for the future as well as supplying
faculties worthy of coping with
present newspaper needs of the
community andliterrltory will be
ptesentcdIn a few days.

The Herald has arrangedfor ad-

ditional services that 111 material-
ly Improve Its news facilities, its
appeal .to readers of every class
und kind. It will become a client
of the Associated Press news pic-tui- c

service1 anJ the Associated
l'icss comic and cartoon1 service.

These two services are new as
parts uf the matchlessofferings of
the AP. to which the people of rig
Spring and terrltoty have been in
tioduced during the past year, or
two through their homo newspaper
Since It became a daily In June
1928 the Herald haa been a mem-
ber of the AP. First It received a
limited wire news service and In
A pi II 1929 became a full leased
wltc member.

Each week day except Saturday
ThC Herald received 20,000 words
of news from every part of 'the
state and nation and from all
parts oftht world via automatic
printing " telegraph machines" In-

stalled In the office. Saturdays
this machine runs double time, 17

hours, for the Sunday morning pa-

per, when approximately 50,000
words are received. This news is
boiled down and from It are se-

lected the items having greatestIn-

let est for readersof this particular
newspaper.

The past year has 'shown the
mancgement that the people of
this section appreciate and arc
uuxlouS to bUpport a newspaper
which affords modern service,
stressing a complete dally local
news lepoit augmentedby a rep-

resentativereview of state,nation-
al and lnlei national rws. Un-

usual growth of circulation has
shown that this is true.

Decisions to make additional ex-

penditures for various news scr-vi-c

arc based both upon the in-

terest already manifested by read-er- a

and the unqualified confidence
the managementlolds In the fu-

ture of Big Spring.

The Herald already receives the
lwl Associated Press feature service.

which affords scores of news fea-

tures, many of , them Illustrated,
that cover every phase of human
activity around the world.

.mc ai news picture service win,
supply you dally with pictures of
leal news value from everywhere.
It will 'mean that events of Inter-
est, ho matter where-the-y happen
will be repotted plctortally In The
Hriulc'l within' almost unbelievably
rihort periods. Two large consign-
ments of pictures will be received
each day.

And the AP comic and cartoon
service. It waa Instituted only last

ceic, and few If any newspaper!
in cltlew of this' alio have subscrib-
ed for It. None of the dallies In
West Texasas yet except The Her-
ald have ordered it.

This scrvicil will, In brief, provide
'the following comles;

"Gloria The Glrli Of Your
Dreant": drawn by Julian Oren-dorf-f.

"Gloria" is the "IT" glr of
the comic world. Pretty, vivacious,
romantic,she not only dreamsof a
career but, Undismayed by ob-

stacles, seta out to conquer the
The swift, thrilling events

as she battles for success take
placo in fashion shops, on the

.stage, lii the movie and art studios
end even in the glittering life of
Paris.

"Scorchy 8mlth." drawn by John
C. Terry, famous pldnter in draw-
ing animated cartoonsfor the mo-Vie-s.

"Scorchy" Is a daring boy
adventurer whoi rides the air lanes
In search of adventure. Younc
and old alike Will find, themselves"
gripped fay the fast-movi- action
of thla continuity 'etrip.

aeawn by yra--Homer Keeps,
'(CMtUMw,' J.)

HUNDREDS
IN ANNUAL

CONJESTS
Forsan SharesClass

B Literary Event
Honors

COAHOMA. March 22
Literary and track teamsre-

presenting Big Spring, Coa-
homa ana It-B- ar shared the
spotlight at the Howard coun-
ty interscholastic leaguemeet
hpld Friday and Saturday In
Coahoma .Each of the three
schools led all opponents to
the tape in their respective di-

visions.
Representatives of Big

Spring high school were un-
contested for the champion-
ship of Class A Division, but
the juniors, Class B high
schools and rural' schools
tangled in one of the' best
meets held since organization
of the interscholastic league
plan.

Coahoma
Coahoma stood out above all op

position In. class 13 schools and It- -

Bar captured the turaj division
The track and field meet held Sat-
urday was the most interesting ev-

ent of (he entile tournament and
drew more spectatorsthan the oth-
er events. Preliminaries were run
Saturday morning and the final.
events came-- off Saturday after
noon.

Despite the fact that Big Spring.
a Class A high school, was compet- -

Ing against the field, the Steer
trackstcrs managedto place first .

In virtually .cveiy event.
Coahoma and Forsan were the

only two schools to share In liter -

ary awardsamongclassB schools,
Coahoma copped a total of 115
points In declamation, extempor--
aneous speaking, spelling anu
arithmetic while Forsan won a to'
tal of 35 points In the same events

total of 120 points piled
up In rural school literary competi
tion was sufficient to win, 'but the
little school stepped right out Sat-
urday and picked up 50 additional
points by taking first In the play-gioun-d

ball and volley ball events
and by copping first among
schools of Its classification In the
track and field meet.

Juniors
Either Big Spring has a host of

capable Junior athletes that will
develop Into first class senior ma-teil- al

In the next two or treee
years or other Howard county
schools have not given the young-:-r

fellows much attention. A track
and field team from Big Spring
lunlor high school under direction
f D. H. Read, principal of Junior

high, grabbed about everything In
sight In the Junior meet held in
conjunction with the rural, class B
and class A competition Saturday.

Event winners In all lltetary
contests, regardless of classified--
tion and compiled simply to dc-
termlne awardof metals, follows

Senior boys ruial declamation.
r, first; Lomax, second. '

(Continued on page Six)

AUSTIN, Texas, March, 22 UP)

The Texas prison board will not

take advantageof the legislature's
"mistake," In empowering .It, 'un

to spend as It Should
see fit any portion of the $575,000

system rehabilitation
unused on September

), Governor Moody said tn a state
ment tonight.

(

A paragraphInserted In, the con-

ference committee's bill making
for emergency needs

of slate was interpret-
ed by some as a Joker put thrdugh
by advocates of the Aus'tln-elt-e

la'n defeated by the
legislature when It rejected a re-

moval bill and enacted one renovat-
ing existing properties.

The governor's statementsounded
a new war note, and thla reference
mignr oe inierprcieu iu h.cu. .c
will lead the fight for prison re-

form along his Ideas In the guber
oampalgn thw summtr,

TARI
J.& w.

In
Army Prepares.

For AppealTo
Provide$3,500

An advancegift committee, which
will pbta.n donations from individ-
uals prior to formal launching of
the' general appeal for $3,500 with
which to operatethe activities here
of the Salvation Army during the
coming year, was organized at a
meetingof the local advisoryboard
held Thursday evening. ,

Members ire Ray Wlllcox. Steve
D. Ford, W. R. Anderson, Jack El-

lis.'
The generalappealwill be made

April 2, 3 and 4.

Mayor C. W. Cunningham yes-

terday Issued the following state-

ment In connection with the forth-
coming appeal;

"I heartily endorse the campaign
of the SalvationArmy to raise the
sum of $3,500 to be used for main-
tenance for the ensuing twelve
months In Big Spring. The Salva-
tion Army Is doing a classof wprk
In reaching a class of people that
no church or .other charitable.ot
ganlzation can reach. It has done
a great work Jn the three and one
half months thatIt hasbeen In Big
Spring, and the city It a better
place to live on account of the
Army's activities. The Salvation
Army belongs to all of us and Its
institutions are our'a to assist us
in our moral and social problems
I therefore believe that the cause
i3 most worthy and I urge every
dtlren of Big Spring to. aid the
campaign to the extent to which
he Is able.""

(Signed) C. W.

Band To Rehearse
Monday Evening

All musicians of the city are
cordially invited to Join members
of the Big Spring Municipal Band
in their weekly rehearsalMonday
evening In the courthouse.

Regular rehearsals are being
held by the band, and It Is Im-
proving rapidly.

WOUNDS WIFE, KILLS SELF
CANADIAN, Tex., March 22 UP

In 111 health and suffering finan-
cial reverses, Thomas Vlrge Hum-
phrey, 52, groceryclerk, today shot
and wounded his wife, Inez, 40, and
then shot and killed herself.

The shooting occurred In the
dining room of their home here.
Mrs. Humphrey was taken to a
hospital where physicians said she
had a chanceto recover. She was

t h(Jt ,n ,he fJ
. brfUt Hum -

I .11

phrey was shot through the head.
A revolver was used.

The couple had leslded In this
section for a numberof years.

"The campaign for prison reform
s state will not be abated,

but Its friends. Including thousands
of Texas mothers who. understand
the situation and have It on their
hearts will carry on," he salrt
"Prison reform will depend,upon
Its .merits for its success and nor,
upon errors of legislative bodies."

the alt in
things that some of the opponents
of prison reform have said about
the prison board, I know the prison

take advantage,of
this blunder," GoverndVMoody said.
"Causes that have the right on
ihtlr side do not

f
have to depend

upon such a fortuitous. "Circum-
stancefor success."

The governor said he had not
conferred with the prison board
regarding the wording In the

bill, but Uuit he knew
the prison board, "composed as It Is
of some of Texas' best citizens,
will hot ke advantage, of the

mistake."

Legislature'sMistake' In Pen
. Bill Not To Be UsedBy Board;

Moody To ContinueCampaign

intentionally,

penitentiary
appropriation

appropriations
institutions

centralization

natorial

Cunningham.
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J. and W
the oldest
West Tex
among the
Big Spring,
nrwi Monda
new store.

Removal
old locatloH
streets was ef:
ufternoon and
staff uf workmen
More salesforce

Ultra Modern
The new J. and W, Fish

is one of the most moder:
complete in the city, featurln,
newest In lighting, display and
rangementfacilities as well as'th
most modern In decoraUon.

The floor space is 50 by 140 feet
with a balcony to the front for
the business office and a rear bal-can-y

for merchandise. The front
Is of white limestone with black
Belgian marblo base and foyer.

The show windows are among
the' Interesting features of thenew
building, being arranged in
vestibule or recess formation.
From the street entrance the ob-

server is led to six display win-
dows from the foyer, In addition to
the two outer show windows. The
arched ceiling of the foyer Is fin-

ished in stlpled plaster. The back
ground of the display windows is
of hand nibbed oak finish, while
the floor Is of hardwood laid In
squares. The entire floor of the
Interior of the building is of hard-
wood flooring. The celling Is of
cellotex.

The arrangementof departments
in the new storewill be carried out
with 'an eye to convenience and ap
proprlateness.The dry goods de-

partment will be toward the south
from the entrance, the ladles'
ready-to-we- ar will be located to-

ward the rear, the north side of the
store space will house the men's
ready-to-we- department,and the
groceries will be housed In the
basement floor to be reachedfrom
the stairway In the cepler of the
main floor. The hardware and
farm Implements department will
be housed In a store acjucent to
Jordan's printing establishment.

Tube System
Among the features of the new

store will be the pneumatic tube
system foi cash. The central Wrap-
ping feature will be used,

The stoV will be managed by
Bernard and Joy Fisher, sons of
William Fisher, one of the original
members of S. and W, Fisher, aid

!ed by the following administratis
I and rales forpe Miss Gertrude
Maclntyre, bookkeeper assisted b,,

Miss Louise Shlve, and clerks and
heads of departmentsas follows
T. J. Wheeler and O. Dubberly In
the men's department.Gene Cren-khaw- ,.

Dee Foster.' U C. Dahme, E.
Slaton, Miss Carrie Scholz. Miss
Stella ScliuWt. Mrs. C. C. Camer-
on, Mrs. C. D Miller. Mrs. Ray-mon- d

Dunnagan and Jack Garcia.
J. and W. Fisher was founded

In 1882 by JoTCph Fisher who was
later 'joined In business by his
biother,. William Flsh'er, now re-

tired. The store opened for busi-
ness In the rock space which now
houses tho Big Spring Laundry,
corner of First and Scurry streets;
The next location was the stona
building which now houses the Big
Spring Weekly News from which
the firm moved to the location Just
vacated on Main and First streets,
In 1890.

Jt and Wi Fisher, Inc., has, been
In business In Big Spilng continu-
ously since 1882 with the exception
of four years between 1894 to 1900.

Bernard Fisher Joined his father
arid 'uncle In the ffrm of J. and W.
Fisher, In 1901, upon finishing
school in the North. He was Join
ed shortly by 'his younger biother
Joye Fisher, who Is at present
Joint manager In the firm.-

ii
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Simpson

and family have returned from a
visit' to Magdaleaa, N. M.

t. --
.

Tu.
sary to
and Won
ence Gobbel,
"Haa God Given
Plan" .Walter .Cook,
2:43 p. m, "Who Should
Plans?" J. E. Mullins. Slaton;
p. ra, "Who. Should Execute th
Plans?" J. D. Harvey, Colorado; 8
p, m, sermon, W. M. Thompson,
Farwell.

Wednesday: 11 a. m, "Who Shall
Teach God's Word?" Ted Norton,
Colorado; 11:30 a. m, "How, When
and Where Shall We Teach Ood'a
Word?" Alvln Mitchell, Brown-fiel-d;

2:45 p. m, "Why We Do Not
Us Instrumental Music in Divine
Worship?" W. M. Speck, 8nyder;
3:30 p. m, "Scriptural Singing." a.
K. Alexander, Ranger; 8 p. vru
sermon, F. B 8bepherd. Abilene.

Thursday: 11 a. m, "Dangersof
Literalisms," J. E. Mullins, Slaton;
,11:30 a. tn., "Dangers of Expedi
ents," HoraceTeddlle, Sweetwater;
2:45 p. m., "8afe Rules of Inter-
pretation." J. D. Harvey, Colorado;
3:30 p. nv, "Safe Preaching," W.
M. Speck. Snydar; 8 p. m, sermon,
E. M. Borden, Clovts. N. M.. sub-

ject, "Nebuchadnezzar's Dream."
Friday: "How to Create Inter-

est m Mld-We- Services," John F.
Crews, Crane; 11:30 a. m., "Mission
ary Work Among the Foreign
Born." . woiis; The houM

Relation senate
selected; sermon

a A I 'warren o. ........ .

rSvnstllutton" '

Sunday, April 6. the usual
vices will be at-- the local
Church,. Fourteenth and Main
streets. Invitations attend this ,

program have oeen sent to nun-

dreds or ministers ana ini',throughout the southwest.

,C. begalCompany
rlniai I Mnrct I

I

Assignment of all owets Its
'creditors has been e by

& Company, whose department
stores, located In Big Spring, Breck- -

Albany, were closed
Saturdayafternoon, according to a
statement made last night at
Breckcnrldge Segal, head of
lhe

The local stfi$ ordered clos
ed at 3 m.
message from Mr. Segal at Breck
enrldge.

The Weather

West Texas: Fair, warmer to
night; Sunday fair, warmer east
portion. ,

East Texas: Mostly warmer
fin northwest, cooler In southeast
and extremeeast portions, possibly
Hght frost In Interior 'of extreme

portion tonights Sunday
tydoudy, warmer In Interior. Light
to northerly to easterlywinds

fe
tain
Use.

rejected a pt
Senator Thomas,
Oklahoma, caHlng for duty of
10 per cent on crude oil and M
per cent on petroleum

ail now on the free Ust
five previous occasions

the senatehad. turned dowa
amendments providing for
higher rate Thomaspro-
posed In a effort to give
tariff protection to the Inde-
pendent oil producers.

Today'svote was 45 to 33. '
to conference with the house ,

adjustment of differences. EsU-irot-

of the that will be re
quired to draw up the scores of
compromises range from three to
six weeks.

The senatemeasure as It
before the final vote carries the
hlehest Droteetlon in hlstorv on

j agricultural and woolen products,

Tne mcaaure aja0 provides a

ei the house, and a general
'rcvUlon of the industrial rate

cnedules and administrative pio--
Ivoni.

Agalnbt Hooter
Embraced thelatter arc two

minilmetit Disced the bill bv

John j:o p. m.. boosted these levies gen-"Soc-ial

Life, Its to the lcrBllyi but th Jumped them
Church," 8 p. m, up ftln higher.0.. Dun ncrlsiDy oiwuc,

ser--

held

to

Iim

to
mad S. 8e--

gal

enrldge and

by S.

firm.
was

p. Saturdayby telephone

In

fair,

part

frets

It

On

than
ftaal

for

time

stood

in
In

the coalition of democrats andre-t- at

publican independents over the
expressed oppositionof President

-ver ThMt m. ,ubatltute ror

(Continued on page Four)

I.V., Mn P.'ol.oirtuu I Wllto
From Houston

HOUSTON, Tex, March 22 WI
A oung man, by despair,
stood today on the banks of a
st i earn from which his wife's body
had beenrecovered and wept as he
told how his dog had led him to
the sceen of her death-Mis- .

Harry Fuller, 22 years old
and pretty, decided late yesterdsy
to follow her father, dead two
years, and hf "Another, dead four
months, Into a graye.

Five, fevt her back fence
was a dark creek leading into Buf-
falo Bayou. Into this she cast
herself, leaving no farewells.

Fuller, after he came home from
his painting Job, noticed that "Col-

lie," tied to the Waa barking
furiously andstraining ather rope.

"I went Into the house,' 'he said.
n waa empty, I called, There was

J no answer.
I continued to baric I de--

Iri

vote my"
Improvements
to aid the farmer and stockn

Mrs. Rix Funeral
To Be In Colorado

Funeral services for Mrs. J. L.
RIx. aunt.of Harvey L. Rix of Big
Spring, who died Thursdaymorning
at the home of a daughter In Hol-
lywood, Calif., will be held at Colo-red-o

Monday at 2:30 p. m. with
burial there near the grave of her
husband. Mrs. C. M. Adams, a
daughter of Mrs, RIx, resides in
California.

.

NEFF, PATTON ANNOUfCK
AUSTIN, Tex, March 22 iPi

Former Governor Pat M. Neff of
Waco, chairman of the railroad
commission, and SenatorNat Pat-to- n

of Crockett today formally an--

nounMd tne(r candldBcl fo'r ,hf,..,,. ,,
'

i. DEATH CLEARED
LUBBOCK, Tex, March 22 .V

Ileal t failuie today was declared
the cause of the deathThursdayof
J T. Henson. 60. Gaizacountv. who

first wis thought to have died
from a bioken neck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barker were
to bo week-en- d guests of friends

ir. Abilene. ,

Wif'a DT..'rr - lfO O MJUUff
Stream After

elded to untie thedog in the belief
she would take me to my wlf.

"Collie ran immediately to the
fence gate leading to the stream.
Here, I found one of my wlfcu
slippers. I looked Into the watc,
and there floating was a small box
that had belonged to my wife. I
leallred what had happened.

"With my clothes on, I plunged
In. I waded up to my neck, 'feeling
along the bottom with my hands,
One. cume In coptract,with, some-
thing. It was hair my wife's
hair.

"I drew her up 'to the bank, It
was steep, slippery, high. I

over her trying to slpke the
breath Into her. I tried to drai;
her up th'e. slippery bank. I
couldn't. I ran, calling 'help.'"

When help came, efforts to re-

vive the woman were futile.

Being Guided to Brink by Dog

shaken

behind

fence,

"Collie

work-
ed

"I am only sorry that the
verdict could not have goae to Bay,

lend, Mr. Fall, who deservedlit
as much as I do." j

Fall was tried In thewaa eextit.
He is free on bond pendingappeal.

In 15 Minute
The Jurors refused to. disewaa

what took place In the Jury room
today other than to say that tlie
verdict had been reached ha U
minutes after the Jury retired. H
said the Indictmentwas read, to kvi
followed by u brief discussionof iia
tci'mj and no differenceof opinio sl
the jury rested for little mere tMt'
half an hour before returnhsg to
the court loom. It was locked a
UuiinK the trial. N

The government charged' that
the 100,000 which Doheny sent
Fall November 30, 1931, waa a,
bribe prior to the negottatlon"eXa
contract for construction of a' na--
val oil storageplant at Pearl Har-
bor, Hawaii. That contract oak
talnrri n clause which gavethe suc-
cessful bidder, Doheny' Pan Am-eiic- an

Petroleum and-- Transport:
Company, a preferenceto the "Ok
Hills Uase.

Doheny insisted the. money .was
a loan to an old friend in needand
testified It was given to Fallwlth- -
out uny thought of influencing hie
omciai actions regarding the
leases.

JusticeHltz, In his charge to the ,
Juiy, tola it that the only thing
they had to decide was whether
Doheny intended to bribe' ,Fall

Vt Continued on page Four), '

OpenMeeting'Of (
Chamber"Slated,

For Friday Night
The first quarterlyopen mei--v

Ing of tho membership of aha
Big Spring Chamber of Ceas--V '
mrrto ttlll lie held Friday ev-e- .

'nine. Announcement of the
pluro for the gathering wHt to,
uuide early In the week, ,

The directors are empeolaMy
aiuloiut that u large numberof.
I'ltUcns attend this nWiUic.i '
The principal speaker Wjl ba,
Ollie II. Webb, assistantfa tjaojf
presidentof the Texas a la--j
ciflo Railway company.

Urht rrfreshmenta wl be) --

served and the evening eoa--j
trrted Into a general "get ask '
qualnted" session for fce kV
icmhlp at large. ' '
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SANUyTTCI

That Are So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
a Fountain Drink

and a Sandwich

The
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
Phone368

203 Main St

25 Pet. Discount
ON ALL

Spring
COATS and

ENSEMBLES

$10.75

$19.85
$24.75
$29.75
$35.00

$39.50

$45.00

$49.50

I

garments
garments
garments
garments
garments
garments
garments
garments

. $12.75

. $14.89

. $18.57

. 522.S5

. $26.75

. $29.75

. $34.75
, $39.75

TAPESTRY BAGS
New and Unusual

Styles ,.

Special $495

WyENMRTS
&wmyicK3

2wt(&kKris

tfcefo SSritH Women Pn

Ta..

T 0A ST

FOR

$15

Sh-h-h-h-
!!

r - ' I

never burns
when made, with a .

.
TQAST.MASTER

Automatic Toaster

No Watching. No Turn ing No Burning

SFECIAL , S1.25down
OFFER 12

. .

Your

A -- , -

""

$1.50

Texas. Electric Service Co.
Electric Servant

month

r;t !:
A MONTGOMERY WARD'S-C-apJ rv.ting

PIRII NG FaV HIONS
cupy the Center of the StAGEI

Unusual Spring Sale
you know you can get bargains

of Boxed Hatsthesetomorrow atWARD'S

IPepsodentTooth Paste . . 29c
kotex Pkg 29c
lAulsifiedCocoanur Oil Shampoo3jBc

Mello Glow Powder . . 85c
'ond'sCold and Van. Cream 39c

Listerine Antiseptic . .

Coty Powder......and Perfume
w

Coty Single .Compact .
hlmolive Soap, 3 bars .

Soap, bars
dorono

IIM-Ji- .

NSvE

VVSK T

3

iterine Tooth Paste
Bath Spray

frFA K" 1 1

KiS5 J '41
3

Imm'
YRS&lk

)

Nil ' j

W ( "" ' vfl? lJifjB V I v ') vl
i UPvh (811

Girls Frocks
In CoHorful Cottons

B

Ur

Woodbury's

'
?2M

Youthful boleros an'y
two-piec- e effects mf
thesestyles favorit
school girls. Both r
colors andgay prit
good quality co

Remarkablevah

Buy Chidr
Lingerie at V

Colorful Smqcls
for Home and Office

. $100

I.cok fresh and neat hi
these attractive smoclcs
for' home, office and gen-er- al

wear. Nicely madeof
soft cotton broadcloth.
You're sure to find your
mostbecomingcolor. Buy
several at this price!

Montgomery
3rd GreggSt.4 I

--y.r" n
SB f

i -w r-- mmmmm

' -

1I

iitL IUmA MfcA.. al

69c
79c
89
19c
49c
49c
17c
67c

r,

A pert.Spring hat anda bandyhatbox both for
the low price of $2.93! ' Ndvfcl crocheted straw
uuu wiui narrow oanasanaleaves u icu.

Chic Spiring Frocks
After the Modified Silhouette

Georgettes
Crepesdc Chine

Skirts

High Waists

Shirred hip lines flaring skirt jabot collars and smart
bows date thesefrocks, Spring 1930! Silhouettes aremodified
to become every figure. Developed in .lovely georgettes and
crepesde chine. Careful workmanshipthat will delight you.
Suitable foi1 street, business, and afternoonwear. .Amazing
dressvalues so early in the season! Come in tomorrow to
see themI

Smart Spring Coats
Show New Silhouette "Lines

Trig Cuffs
Smart Belts

New coatswith low flares and high follow the lines
of the new frocks! Either swaggercapesandscarfsor soft fur
collars. Such refreshing Springcolor asgre&rt; blue, andbeige
in soft, rich woolens. Skillful taflofihg yoVd expect only in
liigher pricedcoats. Seethesenew Springcoatsatunbelievably
low prices! , ,

DanceSets
of Dainty Rayon

98c
Charmingdancesetstailored
to fit. Long wearing easily
laundered and economi-
cally priced.

"r V

Rayon Slips

$loo
Pretty, well tailored slipa
with pleatsfor fullness over
hips. Fine bargains.

Dainty Gowns

98c j
Lovely pastelcolors n a fine
quality, rayon. Priced sur-
prisingly low.

"X :, '"

$1393

51475

MARCH

Flared

Tweeds

waistlines

Girls StrawHats
, Pretty FJower trims

ppnng

c
models that

makeeverylittle girl
look

' straw braids
with demure brims.

trimmed
velvet floV

era and ribbon
streamers.Priced to" appeal to thrifty

In see'foi
yourself little hat's can U
boughtfor nly

New Sweaters
In Styjpfivtt
' $298

in ,jevery
wa

colorful,
sweaters.
mixtures.1

,

TrlcoVa

fWmnIng

prettiest!
jNelry

Daintily
jiWt&tiny

mothersCorae tomorrowto
whatfetching

Styles

Essentials

iSf?5P msotrie.ry6n vzsw
3beV34t642. ?,l?Sr

i $498 i mm

-- - T'I - V

A SmallDown Payment Vill Hold Any Item In Our StdreyriUl,Eater!!

7r
and ri&?w

Ward Co I
--rr

her

98c

vAaB ik. :. ih 'iv
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en the convenient tennis of

THEUCC PLAN
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X
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"An AuthorizedForcl

financePlan available!

to our customers

Another to&BEm Ecmtomy

Write pUoua for, Icafltf

Wolcott Motor Co.
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By Edwin Watson

Mrs. a. V. Qraham entertain
ed the Wewoka 42 club at her
home Wednesday evening, March
12. The Saint Pitilck motif was
carried out In thq decorations and
the lefrcahments course. B. It.
Lay won high score 'award.

Those present wfr Messrs.4
John C. Adams,,Auslfh .Coffman, E.
L. NlchJln, A. B. Cfafncr; Robert
Halo, Wheeler Graham, Ralph
White, Earl CreswcH, Duck Gra-
ham, D. II. Huckaby, Robert Yoa-kee- n.

R. B. Bnell and B. R. Lay.
Mcsdames: John C. Adams, E.

I,. Echols, Austin Coffman, A. B.
Ciamer, Ralph White, J. A. Rob-

erts. A. II. Tate, B. R. Lay, R. B.
Sncll, Virgle Henderson, Inez
Brewer, RobertYoakum, Misses Ai-

de Kay Adams, Ruby Elliott and
Rflla Tate.

EPWORTII LEAGUE
Anniversary program: Leader,

Miss BlantJn; song; Allegiance
day, Mrs. A-- P. Houckj song
league benediction.

STAMPS QUARTET
The Stamps quartet was heie

Sunday and Monday. Singing at
the Baptist church Sunday and on
Monday night In a, musical program
at the high school auditorium,

The Spotlight0 Fashion
I jMlNOf&Tt

DIG SPKVG, tex. 5iiCJP
A Home OwnedStore

Iy Causing Excitement!
f r cii- - miur urealKaie

Smart New Spring Silk

DRESSES
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!
Corne Early For Choice Selection. Bring a
Friend andSplit theDifference!

TWO DAYS
Newest

Styles Shown

Newest
Colors Are Here!

IsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMHHMHHHHMHM

2
for

$

Dresses
Sizes:

14 to 20
36 to 42
42 to 48

00
Regular
$15.00
Values

A Gigantic Array of Smart
New Dresses is enoughto get

excitedabout.

A collection so complete tl.at you will

bo sJblc to replenish jour Spring nrtl-rob- e

at u great saving.

" Smartest Dresses

Ilcautirul new prints In

Light nnd Dark Grounds

Flat.Crepes in
pastel! & bright

shadesI

White and Fancy
Sport Silks t

THE BIQ:3I?RINGt. TEXAS, DAILI HERALD

which was welt attended. A num
bcr of old gospel songs wire giv
en and also a humorous readingby
one of the members.

DECLAMATION TRY-OU- T

The senior and junior boyn and
girls declamation try-o- ut was held
last Friday night nnd Umbo who
ipokp for Coahoma were! " Nellie
Mao Robinson, seniorgirls; Hodge
Hall and Hubert Hayworth, senior
boys; Stella Mae Adams, Junior
glrli; R. A. Marshall, junior boys'.
Miss Bnma, Halo won second In
the ncnloVclrU' and Anne Halo
thlfcl. There was no elimination
for the senior boys. Miss Mays
was (second nnd LnVerne Watson
third In the junior girls.

NEW FENCE AT SCHOOL
BUILDING

fence that extends the length
of the two school buildings Is be-

ing erected thlil week. It Is made
of 1 2 Inch Iron pipe set In ce-

ment. It is being put up to pro-
tect the treeson the school ground
from the cars that have been mik
ing the schoolground a drive way.

W W. Lay returned Sunday
from a business trip to Dallas.

Rev. J. P. Watson nnd family
motoied to Trent Saturday to at-

tend the funeral services of R. B.

McRee.

Rev John Thorne, pastor of the

In Our Ncw

Location

x
1
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Simmons Deepsleep

S1Q95

($23.00 After
April .1) ,

NOW,

Phone 850

Presbyterian'church attended the
opening services of the new Pres-

byterian church of Big Spring last
Sunday.

. SAFKTV FIRSTj
Trie high school pupils sponsored

joy Mis. Prtscott of Big Spring are
parking diligently on a play to be
j given soon. The title Is "Safety
I First." It offers good advice to
the young married men and those

I expecting to be married soon.

. ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Paul, the son of J B. Noel, was

shot accidentally last Saturday by
his younger brother while playing
marbles. The little boy picked up
0 22 rifle and not knowing It was
loaded pointed It toward his broth-
er and accidentally discharged it.
Paul wns strnck in the right hip

Join "
Our

Rollins
Hosiery

Club

Available Until, April 1st at

jpBTVew DEEPSLEEP
, MODERN MATTRESS ()

DeepsleepMattressesare to advanceto $23.00,effective
April 1. The Simmons Companyhasnotified us thatwe
maycontinueto sell at$19.95until thatdate. Now is the
time to buy this unusualmattress!

8H0UR WORKERS CAN BE 8 HOUR SLEEPERS
with SimmonsDeepsleep

the ur day ....
FIRST the ur night!
Faster sleep and more time
of your own!
An amazing new-typ- e mat-
tress has taken real rest out
of the luxury cla3S and put it
within the reach of million.
It's the new Simmons Deep-slee- p

made with hundreds
of resilient springs thatcradle
your body in solid comfort the
whole night through.
This is the same inner coil
principle thathasbeenknown
in wealthy homes for years.
But now Simmons have appli-
ed it to a mattressthatevery-
body can afford to buy. This

It It

He was rushed to the Big Spring
hospital. At the last report he Is
doing nicely nnd Is on the road to
rccoery

U. M. S.

The U. M, S. of the Klrst Baptist
church meets each Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. It Is a very
worthy having about
twije or thirteen active members.

Next Monday It will begin a
Btudy course, taking up tho study
of Women" The netft
Monday it plans to have Mrs Rea-
gan from Big Spring to teach the
book, "Things That We Should
Know." Lunch will be taken the
entire day spent in study at our

1VKWOKA CLUB
Mrs E. L. Echols and Miss Ruby

The with the tiny,
red-dotte- d line at the hem
that iosilicl. stops all
garter runs - -

a

" "" s -miii If ' .vW

: r . '

I

New DeepsleepMattressyou
are getting today includes
many improvements inside
and out.
Scientific research hasled to
many ways of making this
sleep unit better than ever.
All it costswt $19.95 now

K( $23.00 after 1).
Come around to s6e it. Com-
pare its 'amazingcomfort with
the old-typ-e cotton or felt
mattressesyou pay twenty-fiv- e

or thirty dollars for.
Use it with the Deepsleep
Box (Spring or the Simmons
Slumber King Spring and en-
joy the bestnight's rest any-
body everhad.
Let us show you.

heStovethatSellsfoirXess
Cash If You Have Credit If You Need

organization,

"Pioneer

church.

stocking

W rTO

lifW

KlclVIHiV!9HBliisH

Matt

April

barrow
Elliott entertained the Wcwoka 42
club Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Echols.

High score was won by Mrs.
Ralph White. Low score went to
Mrs. Austin' Coffman.

Delicious refreshmentsof sand

Y

Rollins Runstop

after
April 1)

iSi

205

wiches and punch and cake
served following: Mcsdamea

John Adams, Austin Coffman,
Cramer, Lay, RalphWhite,

Eggltston, Reld,

(Continued page Four)

.T ' UUi HU31LKI tLUd
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ress

19

Runnels

was
to the

C. A.
B. B.
Bill H. A. H.

on

JOIN
VK SHALL BE GLAD TO EXPLAIN

AUSTIN-JONE- S CO.

featured in our
SPECIAL

Rollins Hosiery
Week

MARCH 22 TO 29

JUST tho nick of time to gie ur hplendld trade an oppor--

, tunlt to Mipplj.thrlr spring wardrolH) with the new things

hosiery Thin etent N ciirrletl out with the Idea silll further

Intnxluclne th fumoiw Ilnllliis Itunstop to (he people of Big

Spring and throtiRhout Ilimurd Count). r

SERVICE SHEER
Pointed Square Panel Heels

79c 98c

Where Howard County Likes To Trade"

Austin --
. JonesCo.

PAGETLRKk.

($23.00

CHIFFONS

$1.39 $1.79 $1.95

'

R.
C.

In

In

of

Flowered Georgettes!
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

4'
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

By STANLEY NORMAN

ali. rrwAnn ur
Interest In baseball Is all on the

up andup. so far asBig Spring am
ateurs are concerned. There arc a
hundred or more men In the city
capable of turning In a snappy

brand of baseball ribw tugging on
the leash anxious to go ,lnto battle
formation. Little. If any, doubt re
mains that a city baseball league
Is forthcoming, A few details are
still unsettled,but the general plan
has been approved by sufficient

Big

meek
teamsto form the loop, it may local were in classby ki
imiltr remark that organlia-,-. ... n.-- i-.-i-O i.j .!:.,........ uie anui. anu lusaiug javtu- -. am mcj

due to A
athletesfromare being reserved for the T&P

shops and storeroom. J. C. Moore's
combination be composed large-

ly of Rchardon refinery employes
and Bruce Nesbltt's oil well supply
combination, but those units do
not come through as expected there
are (our five additional outfits
ready to fill the vacancies.

W1IY WOIUIY
Our walls for a football field

which Big Spring high school grid

lesj

-- ,' W J

J ' 'iI 4 .
.,

.

i

a
at

iieia
a

o , L. u- -i i . .1- - ?

to

If

or

on

but

220

H.
' ;

first;
Buren f

had put:
but

to off flvef K,
then tak turn the V.' . ',' ;,. ......

? n ? ,rack, M m" of Coahoma, second;
up r, ay team. Nearly equal

ASM.n T.-r- elves the encourate--' ... ...i.. , t.t I,.. ' Polc
a ..v.. - m bunaiua nuu cut'

thftt S --, ( u ,- -. m.--w t,- r",TJ

a In (Via nmi boat with the ,.- - n . fMfil In "I"0-- 1

all his event, was that of '

is concemcu, uUl i..c s-- , RIchbourK who won the Z' "

aboutthreecollege grids In dMh. the broad Jump and then nt ... '
at disposal and won a of "on hf with

are ahead of Big a 410 lap the re- - j ') Robinson and

Spring so far as that lay.
u If Blc Sorlnz Aa Ble stood head and scbools

' .... ..1... . .. ilftll vnrvl final.- - runn
offered broad or coi-- noove omcr iiowaru r -- - --- - ......M

athletic fields available for
high Bchool games,our plight would
be serious-JJ-e It sum-de- nt

to thaf ros"
pects f6r a football and athletic

before next Tall riow loom
and we Big

Spring will be In position to enter-

tain any combination before
that

BOUT

A

th

Inif

10

;

run:

' '

of

to honor contested 10 "to n":...11 . .n h. was
refinery will by and

ZZ, , . of third, and Cook.
w "eat five e .

Third street lot. We unmls-- (
signs of are here.

When the boys their

uKitnr
field

Coa:

Steer's

ro.hom.
nrounJ

(ntiviiuaiuv

yards
several Jumps

!,IaU- -

selection

FIRST

squad around

larger r,

schools
stouUy

barber, Lomax r.

Lomax
fourth.o'clock

takable baseball
gloves

tower

rather,

AhllcntVS

Jump:

squad

u c.
t r,

Discus: Dunn,
.... .. .. . ,. - ... . ieweier the r. second: Lomax.me oi .3 - ,

-

on the verge of boiling over.

me

o.u , , ,
i

amend.
in Rar. I.lhttor Increase

at in 410 third; of 17
Athens his 3 mlnutej seconds tim.
cagera for another forage in ln relay ere R. Dunn,
Chicago national 'King. E. Vln.
rthool basketball one
of in the country Is
being barred from competing at
Chicago becauseof a freak ruling in
the state. Joes, Colorado, tho won-

der' from a little
of 1W that brushed
everything in the tournament
at Denver last will go to

TECULIAR
Of course1 no one ln Texas--

of Joes, Colorado, but some
of the teams
to Chicago last summer will recall

Steer Athletes
STEERSTAKE FiRSTMi

ALLBUlONEfCONTEST
Tiny Read' JuniorTrackstersFrovc),lMs

Competition County InterscRolastic.
LeagueTournament Coahont

themWilVed Sat-
urday interschbtaatitf

bffhe 'speedsters themselves ruisstbg,1$division enUrely separated deflation
everything--

Cot
ngcdj

Edwards,

rJvder" Robinson.'
lWlnnnB

consequently
joodson,

statc'hawever,

Chicago.

inuumacniiTjuiiw

Vincent,

the'eounty.

Ledbetter
mainstay Mncent.

afternoon brother;

Vincent,

Vincent,

tournament,

basketball

Thero:rlrst.

of
little heart fashion, JJ Richards

sendranching coun--j "brother,
eastern The uir,in. rePrcsenting ruralJuZronZ'ool.plowed see their

Edwards,
of

State
Association which Steers.
of the tournament and ;39- -

agreed to bar
'taUves lnrfhe won
place In the toufrnament last

and with virtually the same
club intact this Reason was

IMPORTANT
The fact that Colorado, will

be entered. In the
School cage tournament Is 4

noi nearly po aa ine laci
that a basketball team has been

in little town 100

people capable Its
against foes from all parts
United States. There Is a typical

ye sport fan, ot what can
be with experience', diligent
training and proper coaching.

THE CRITIC
morning Prexy Anderson,

writer of Abilene,
Talbot, Jr., of the Associated

hu statement
be relative distances attained

by and univer-
sity entrants the Ex

and
In Fort Worth recently. Of course

and
ield events knows that

schools use lighter Iron ball
weight and

of exceptions to
Talbot's comparison which was
right and

HOWS
However,,

with that "Weldon
Mason, end, the
sensationalpassof a catch arid,
equally sensational he
ceipt to ball game the1
tklrd quarter against last
November, be lost to Mus-tMH- ia

this fall." Wow,
uiu-h- Jnihjj first

!Ut.

Of
At

Held

The Spring Steerswere class by
the annual Howard county &guc

iracK ana neiu v,uuiiuiiiu uu

Not only did the senior Big Spring carry
the

at Coahoma,but noma, first.
the junior track yard dash WoodJori, ,Coa-tea- m

coachedby D. (Tiny) hma "r1. N'S Coahoma, second.

Read 'just about hogged the 'cu,:

the.Jess Robinson.among
J1ird ,ow hurtllM: Hl,

dS. homa, Hayworth, Coahoma,
the--

crack hurdle stepper, a sfiot Rob!nson. Coahoma,
busy afternoon, he managed flrst. chambeMi rotsma,

carry irst ribbons and third.
410!"

overin
ault: "aywgrth. Coahoma,

Mmnrtf Kaclf
nA.mt JUmp DrShazo, Coahoma,

Henry
yard H'8h DcShazo, Coahoma,

Abilene
their back deficit fne,y: Coahoma

DcShato.while running
particular

wiint Mnrfrnrd. Snrlne Jlurai
Vlnpflnt

lege

much

park
daresay

moat,
time.

know

aside

heard

High

school

statement

second;

county tracksters. the Coahoma "i; iiuier. r, seconu; woou,
BuUdogs outdistanced most other Lcmax. third; Wlllldms. Lomax,
compcUtlon In the class B division, fourth time 11 seconds.
Coach Ben. U. Comalander .has ol 'One mile Llllcy, Lomax,

the first; Richards, Vincent, second;
sturdy Raymond Dc Shazo but as Robinson. r, third.
was the boys could hard-- ' U0 yard E. Dunn,
!y compete the from first; King, r, second; yood,
much school Lomax, third; Ilucabee,

Has Clais fourth.
thb .class 'ard Wgh hurdles:

but IU claim Lomax,
the Dunn. Vincent,

Cosd.n 'and Vincent. ""t; Hull second; Woods.
R.mrt.viwas the the Lomax.

East Dunn .and,

take

cage

state

off

with

uooa oi, inceni Doe oruni auiiu, viiiccni.,
of their teams' burden. flrst: King, Wood,

Officials of track and field Lomax, third.
meet were hunting first It. Vincent,

soon after races were King. Cook.rtmon spim comot

third

-.,. .., ..., ...,,,
what alica tne stop usea to 93 feet

Such vard MMW annroval was
FAVORITE phenomenal times as the todav on
Coach century: yard 0nd; Woods, Cook, 'all these gcod3 per

Is grooming high school and and28 i.m, fourth- - '11 .',.
the the mile almost Shot put: first-- ,

University high believable. r, second; Dunn.

the best clubs

team town
population

week not

RULE
ever

that went

rcpresen

rea-
son

favorite.

National

important

holding

high

position track field meet

familiar

than

comes

Isn't

new

show

built

second;

class

wntcn

High Men ,cent. third; Miller, r, fourth;
High point honors went to distance37 feet 11 Inches'.

wards among class athletes, De Javelin: Reed, Elbow, first; Hull,
Shazo among class speeds-- r, second; Miller, r, third;
ters and E. Dunn and R. Dunn Cook, Lomax, fourth; distance124
Vincent shared honors among feet.
tural entrants 1, 1- -1 Vault: Ledbetter. Lomai
each.

Tennis events run off Friday af
Williams,

ternoon were to Big Spring Bar, fourth.
additional court facilities Broad woods. Vlnrnt

speededup tournament. Ledbetter, Lomax, second; R.
.- --. -- .......- uunn. Vincent, third; Hull, r,

son, which establishes a reo-- .fourtn. d,sUnce47 feet 3
ord for Despite he High Jump: Woods. Vincent, first,unexpected competition, Big Spring .,. . v. , "J,.

that nan?e without difficulty. , netters were able dispose Woods andtrading centerU In the rivals in handy and rWa sparcely settled won all events ln both divisions of &
try Colorado. boys.P'aj- -

... . ... . ... . C.. ... .!,. ,n,i ., the R-B-ar

"J!! '.V tied for high point

fields to nearest cation, follow:
neighbors. Directors of the Clss A School!,
rado high school I) dash: Big
cepted the report National Spring, first; Flowers. Steers,

of High School ' ond. Time 10 flat.
did' not approve One mile run: Reed, Time

Chicago
Colorado

meet. Joes

regard-
ed a

not

developed a
of

the

- done

' -
Friday

sports challenged
Gayle

for concerning
with

the shot
In Southwest

held

anyone with track
high

a
university men heave,

Prexy took

proper.

THIS
Prexy now forth

the
S.M.U. who. made

an
run after re

start the In

may the
that 11

pUoe Mason

At
in

SCCOnd.

snouiaera

neat track

expected dash;

was rural Lcdbetter.
first.

jam ufuii.

the
first;

tance
clock

Kltts

Ed-- ,

the

the
with points Pole

where, iumD.
the

new Inches,
the net game.

their

Colo-- )

league yard
the

Joes,

own

course

4t0 yard dash: Glover, Stcoss,
first. Time 23 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles: Edwards',
Steers, first: Flowers, Steers, sec-

ond. Time seconds.
880 yard run: Mori Steers.Time

1:58:3.
220 yard dash: Rlchbuurg, Steers,

first; Phillips, Steers, second. Time
22.5.

Discus: Glover, ?" Cermm. Coahoma,

hi feet.
220 yard low hurdles: Edwards,

Steers, first; Flower, Steers, sec-
ond. Time 28 seconds.

Shot Edwards. Steers, first.
Distance 37 feet 11 inches.

Javelin: Pardur, Steers, first;
Reed, Steers, second, and Orr,
Steers, third. Distance 131 .feet."

.Pole Vault- Orr. first.
Height ,9 feet 9. Iiiches.

Broad jump: .Rlchbourg, Steers,
first; Blevins. Steers, second. Dis-
tance, 19 fttt 9 Inches.

Relay: Won by Big Spring, with

3.2G. iBoys doubles. Class won' by......
ILUtH II nCIKMlll

100 yard dash: DeShazo. Coahoma,
first; Hall, Coahoma, second. Cham
bers, Forsan, third.

One mile run. Robinson, Coa-
homa, first.

440
homa, first; Hall, Coahoma,second;
Chambers, Forsan, third.

120 yard high hurdles: Hall, Coa-hom-a,

first.
880 yard fun: Hayworth, Coai

played halfback and It was from
that position that he ran wide,
grabbeda heavo from Gilbert and
raced for a touchdown uValnst the

first.

Honied Frogs. In the second place
Mason.caught passand did not
make "the sensationalpass of a
catch.' asPrexywould have rs

believe.

S tf'K J5 J. &

J V.

iu

and

in

I

a

In

I

a

. -
.

-

of

first; Lomax, second;
Hull, r, third; Wllkerson,

shifted

-
...

E
w's

of
In

.

honors

of

of

Press,

T.C.U.

17
is,

Steers,

R--

among rural athletes with 17 and
4 points each.

Junior Track
100 yard dash: York. Spring,

first; Martin, Coahoma, second;
Miller, r, third; Jones, Big
Spring, fourth. Time, 11.4 seconds.
"W'yard dash: Vork. Big Spring,

first; Miller, r, second; Mc--
Qinnla, Lomax, third; G. Martin,
Coahoma, fourth. Time 8.2.

Broad jump: Currle. Spring,
first; York, Big Spring, second;
McGinnls, Lomax, third; Townscnd,
Big Spring, fourth. j

High jump: Currie, Big Spring,
and York, Spring, tied for

Steers. Distance third;
McGinnls, Lomax, fourth.

Chinning bar: Martin, Coahoma,
first;' A. Davis, Big Spring second;
Hucabee, r, third and Porch
of Midway- and McGinnls of Lo-
max, tied for fourth.

Big. Spring won the 410 yard re-

lay In SI seconds; Coahoma was
second andLomax, third.

Tennis .Results
Singles, Class A, won by Tommy

Hutto, .Spring.
Singles, Class B,won by BUfNeel,-Coahoma- .

''
Girls singles, Class A, won.

--,... , ,

Vnrrl. Ttlrhhniirir Phllllr,. amim, IJIg spring.
Flowers. Time B,

.1.'

dash: DeShazo.

the

I

I

'

I

...
,!

Bill Neel and Haywortli Coahoma,
Boys doubles, Class A,1 .wen - by

Hutto and Tqwnsend,. Big Spring.
Girls doubles. Class A. won by

Zillah Mae Ford and Dorothy Driv
er, of Big Spring.

riayground Ball

3& T

by--j

Boys playground ball: Knott, first;
Coahoma, second, and Forsan,
third.

Girls playground ball: Coahoma,
first; Knott, second; Forsan, third.

Volley ball: Forsan, first's. Coa-
homa, second.

Big Spring first In boys.and
girls playground ball for CJass A
trwiswtffa .

Mrs. Alice Sayles left FrWy for
Sweetwater, where she will visit
her son, D. P. Saylee, IaterVgoing
to Brownwood for a vWt wMh an-
other son, IL V. Saylw.

.

.
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Win Mm T6' fttaff'-- K DistrfM
VEnDICT

(Continued fronv I'ngo One)

whenhesent him tho $100,000. He
aald unless they determinedthat It
was Dohcny'a Intent"to Influence
Pall's nctlonlthcy must acquit him.

Tho trial lasted ten. days." The,
Jury was kept under guard from

COSDENJD
BARBERS
PLAY GAME

the time of Its selection unlll after
Its verdict woa handed down. j

"TT .First Public
FALL'S STATEMENT I --., A.. i . 11

EL PASOfTcx.. March 22 (W) I Ut L.lty lOOp Dall
Advised of the acquittal today of
Edward L. Doheny on' n bHbery
charge, Albert B. Fall, former Bee-- j

retary of the Interior,, said the pco-- j Whether or not "milady" Inter--

pic of the United States were, to ' wcu wan tne mg spring city
be congratulatedand that "truth Baseball League's conference Frl
and Innocence finally have - trl- - da n'cht remained-- a mystery
umphed." throughoutSaturday,but some un- -

"It now remains for the people known 'n'luenoexurtallel attend-t-o

answer the puzzle," said Mr. Fall, "nce from four ot lhc 'x lne.rctcd
clubs--white haired and showing tho In- -

roads advancing age. "as to . the Representativesfrom Cosdcn
these two verdicts haVe nn7 nnJ trom the barbersput in

left the cases. I think it Is for tho " appearanceand answered roll
?" Both arc readynewspapers, as leading or voicing... '' Oh .! Wxll nH.l 4an 4n kwiM I I" i y " i " j ""- - -i- .public sentiment, to ponder the

matter for themselves and answer , "" i'c..Cb ,b
the puzzle. If Uiey can. "Vfn'.lnnlf In whl.l. .(.a knlw ...III

'A Jury found mo guilty of ac
cepting a bribe; a Jury which heard
Identical evidence, acquitted Mr.
Doheny. Of course I rejoice with
tho Dohenys and their fi lends.

FINAL VOTE

(Continued from Page One)

the existing flexible tariff provi-
sions, which restores to congress
the power now Invested in - the
executive to make emergency tariff,
changes; and thtf export debentur
plan, by which exporters of farm
surplus .crops would be given a
federal bonus equal to half the
tariff on similar imported products.

While It has not disclosed
whether the president, who Initiat-
ed the tariff legislation shortly aft-
er he entered House with
a requestfor a "limited revision,"
favors the rate provisions made by
the senateand house, republican
leaders believehe will the bill,
if the two administrative provi-
sions arc removed.

On the whole the senatebill rep-
resents a' lower percentageof pro- -

tectlon that the
passed last May.

measure further

To assist the textile manufnetur
crs of mixed cotton and wool fab-- j

i .the various races. 220 low hnrll- - tj. irics. civen an
OUT ' 10 flat first- - rmn .. ment to the ralm' While Jimmy 53 flat the containing

dash
un--j

i

Point

A
B

The to

have ac-- 1

put:

"UDy

yard Coa.

:

his

Big

Big

Big

Big

won

-- V

of

been

sign

'cent and over at lv wMtM !

The wool content would be dutla- -
ble at the,litgher wool rates and
the cotton portion at the cotton '

rates. I

HOWS THIS?
HOUSTON, Texas, March 2i OP)

Voters of Houston and Harris
county today voted $13,270,006 in

to finance municipal and
county Improvements.

itHonest hone-y-
it's year's just

cleanedby
t

no W. TliiVd
Phone321

TO

Showing

Nines Is Sunday

organizations,

uviw.v lit ifi.i, k.iv uvja .r.it fcvv
thclr first chance of the season to
unlimber sore muscles In public ex-
hibition."

A crowd of city league
will probably attend tho

Sunday afternoon practice Just to
get a line on the class of compac-
tion entered In the municipal cli
cult this summer.

With the small attendance a
the meeting Friday night, It wa
Impossible to adopt by-la- nn

lor of
nuftru. A.vnwc, iktvov

ent the secretary to se-

cure a copy of the Texas Amateur
Baseball Association constitution
It was suggested that parts ot
those rules will be adaptable to
Big Spring amateur baseball anl
will prove helpful In eliminating
argumentssuch developed dur-
ing the past season.

Another uf club repre-
sentativeswas set far next Wed-
nesday night Herald office

o'clock at which time
rules and by-l- a ws to this
summer'spaatlmihg will be ndopt-ed-.

Clubs that are not represent-
ed at Wednesday's will be

house dropped from consideration

bonds

in forming the circuit.

last suit

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service

260
Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

f 1 - M 1-- J

I .nnnmrl Hcram--- "t. Ho will represent ilaward

(Continued From Pago 3)

Tntc arid Rclta Tate, Mra. Leroy
Echols. Mrs. B. K. Stroup- - and
daughter,Dorqt,hy, were wclcomcti
as new

Mrs. Bill Eggleston and Mrs. A.
B. Cramer will cntcrtalnivln the
home of Mrs. Eggleston on April 2.

COAHOMA ENTERTAINS
VISITORS

Coahoma was over crowded,, es-

pecially around the high school
Friday. The high school

auditorium was crowded, and run-

ning over most of tho time while
the declamations were being hetl.
This was the first day oftho How-nr- d

county track meet. Approxi-

mately five hundred persons at-

tended.
J. C ROBINSON" WINS

J C, Roblnton of won

fli3t place In public speaking at
t!ie high school auditorium Frl- -

day. J. C. will representthe Coa
homa' school and Class B schools of
Howard county at the district meet
J. Q. will finish high school this
year. He is not Only a good speak
or, but, an all aroundathlete,for he
was captainof the seniorboys'

team who helped make the
season undefeated one. He Is

also a good track man.

HUTTO WINS SINGLES
ThorhJrs Hutfo of Big Spring won

the singles lh tennis brer Bill Nccl
of Coahoma' Friday. On account

regulations inc summeras nr.a
K. i,..i - ,u tlic mistakemaU In erectingthe
ft-i- , JitO'

Instructed

as

meeting

in the
M the

govern

meeting

Phono

members.

building

Coahoma

bas-

ketball
an

TENNIS

tenlaVgroiIrids hare the' flnabi had
to be phvyeti off In Big Spring1

courts, which was some advantage
that Hutto had over" Bill. Though
Bill played u splendid game of ten--

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBIdg.
Over BUes Drag

Phone 502

C. S. Holmes
Onc.nl Insurance

and Bonds
l'bone 1S .

Albert M. FUfaer Bide.

SiinitaryJPliuTiting &
SheetMetal Worjca

X, (BRENNER. ProP
Everylhlne in tin and sbWt

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skj lights, roofing. save trough,
conductor pipe.

All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Grecc St. Phone 8CD--

sj'''v Btr '&''& wtvksPsHt-- HpwT t 1 lsz

' ( A 1 i u.' i.'. i

.

Are Yoju SureIt Isn't
NEW.?"

Conielison
Brothers

"f-yiHIII-
I! ,1 didn't know any Dry

V, Cleaner could so perfectly dis-
guise a much-soile- d garment it's as.
natty and sparkling as though it were
just delivered from the smartesttailor
ii town. My 1929 wardrobe is prac-
tically on its way to OORNELISON
BROS, rjght now!"

1 ' -

Ladles' Coats and Dresses,Men's Suits
andO'coats cleanedandpressed.

HATS CLEANED

1 .

wg, Jl $M.J&,,

Thomas won tho victory In two

county In singles at tho district
meet. Nest, and Hnywovlh also
lost In tho doubles to Big Spring1. '

NELLIE MAYE ROMNSbN
WINS

Nellie Mayo Robinson of Coaho
ma Won first place In acnlor girls'
declaration at the Howard bounty
meet. She Is a sister to J. C. Rob
inson, who won In public speaking.

ETHEL MARV WHITMAN
SUCCUMBS

Ethsl Mary Shlpnian, daughterof
Jfr, rnd Mrs. Emmctt Lea Ship-ma-n

of Coahoma, died In ,a Big
Spring hospital at 11 o'clock Friday
meriting after a brjef illness.

Tho funeral was held hero
afternoonat 3 o'clock with a.

CASH & CAltnV 8AVES
Cleaning nnd
I for tho entire family.

Once Ativan -
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

313 Runnels

Vf J

minister 6f the Baptist faith tal
rhiiMM. Tliirial was in ino -

homn cemetery. The body was pre-- f
pared by tho Charles Ebcrley FUS.--I

eral Homo.
Tho nlrl was born July 4, 1011,

.. .- -. ... T. A.litltlnn in Via
in uoaiuunu. --,..... ....
nnnmis her departure Is mourned
kv um ulsters. ESio. xuuyo nau
Edith Pauilnf, three brothers, El.
mer, Dolphusand ICcnrnlhftall of
wlinm live hero except n.imn........ - .

who makes his home In Cornell, Ok
lahoma. Luther Redcll of Coahoma
Is an uncle.

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing

diamond by fending It off
to nave ii nwummi -- i
tho newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron-- Hicks
- Jeweler Xi

Dauei.ns.4 Hotel Dr.

Special
0 tS t &

SUNDAY DINNER
- Today

f . . 1
1

--"!'' '

.
" r

-- ;. Chicken Chop Suey
r ' 1 m 1 sssl

vuiuKt'u lurKcy
Fried' Chicken ' I

.PECAN WAFFLES WITH MAPLE" SYRUP n

(21-Jio-ur service)

i
'' ' All Kinds of Delicious Sandwiches!

Eat with us today and enjoy 1 meal of fine food3

carefully prepared!

4

Montgomery Cafe
206 W. 3rd y
n J3

PLONGER
WEAR)

MORE ' '

feL THICKER

KHmiw a'set tiday aadrWoathi) M

. I

HALL
TIRE tfiMPAi

Phono 193 ' s M7E

- i.1
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Adverti$ifi&
RAT US :

Md '

Information
Line iiV.. i ',.. . Jo'

(IS words or lefts
. , Minimum 40 cents.

AL'TIt PIKST IN.SHKTION:
Line t Ae

(15 words or less)
Minimum 20o

IIY TJIU MONTH!
Per word 20c

Minimum (1.00

CLASSIFIED advertisingwill be
accepted until 1 noon week
days and 0:30 p. m. Saturday
for Sunday Insertion.

TUB II Hit AT reserves the
rlKht to edit nml classify
properly all advertisements for
the, bent Interests of Oliver-e- r

mid reader. '
AI)Vi:nTI8Mi:NTfl will be ac-

cepted over telephone on
memornndum charge pay-
ment t he mnrto Immediately
utter efcplriitloni

EHItOItH In clarified advertis-
ing will lot Kindly corrected
without chargo If called to
our attention afterfirst Inser-tlo- n.

ADVEimSEMENTS of more
than one column width will
tint be vnrilrd In the damnified
section, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications "

Announcements
Lost and Found 1
1'ersonnls 2
l'ulltlcal Notices 3
l'ubllc Notices 4

Instruction &

litislneKS Services 6
Woman's Column 7

Employment
Agents and-- Salesmen 8
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Kemale 10
Kmplojm't. Wanted Male 11
Kniploym't Wanted Female 12

Financial
Business Opportunities 13
Money to Loah 14
Wanted to llorrow - 15

For Sale
Household Ooods , 16
l.Ulos-- Aeeessories 17
Musical Instruments 18
Office & Store ni'pt. 10
Livestock and l'ets 20
l'oullry & .Supplies 21
OH Supply & Machinery 22
Miscellaneous 23
nxchnm;o II
Wanted to lluy 25

Rentals
Apartments it

. I.t liourekecpinenooms 27
4 ltedrooms 28

Xuams U Board 29-
TTouses 30
Duplexes SI
Farms & Ranches 32

" Business l'roperty 33
"VVantfd to-- Kent 34
Miscellaneous 35

Real Estate;
Houses for Sale JSC
Lots A: AcreaKe 37
Farms &' Ranches 38
Buslners l'roperty 39
OH Lands & Leases 40
HxchanKo 41
Wanted Ileal Estate 42
M'lscellaneous . 43

Automotive
Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

THE Itebecca Lodge meets every
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock In
the I. O. O. F. Hall. All visiting
members are .invited to attend.rs, Lee Anderson, Noble Grand.
Nova llallaral, Secretary.

I STAKED Plains Lodire No. G9S A F
A M meets Second and Fourth

Thursdays, C. M. Cunningham,
Secy.

Lost and Found
LOST: one, pair of white (told

rimmed Klnnsex, Friday morning,
between 411 Hell and Br Ben-
nett's office! finder pleuse re-
turn to Herald for reward.

Personals
Wn will buy Cactus plants In small

or large iiuaiilltles. Wilto glliig
particulars. Desert Floral Co.,
1133 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles,
California.
WANT to pay-- half expenses with
somoono dr(vlntf to Dallas, first
of week; references exclinngcd.
l'ho,nd 298--

Public NuUces 4

WEST Jtias' MaWrnlty Hospital A
) Nursery,, private modern homeII- -

censedby the state,serving West
Texas In the care and protection
of the unfortunate girl.

(Removed from Sweetwater)
For further Information address,
Lock Box 1423, Abilene, Texas.

ANYONE noticing stray cattle or
horses fn town, please phon 11.

Woman's Ooluika
TIIV OlHl LAUNDRY WORK

First class, lowest prices. Phone
U-- or 801 Johnson. We col-le- ct

pud deliver,
linlNO YOUll LAUNDRY

20 lbs. rough dried 11.00. 008
.Aylford Street.

EMPLOYMENT'
'Help Wanted Malo 9

WANT an experienced salesman for
I outside work: must have car;

state salary. Write Uox 55-- care
of Herald.

i Help Wanted Female 10
WOMEN to help organise health

class: also one for tilatfonn
work. See Mrs. Bcott Itm. 231
jjougiass note).

Want arlri siiAnt it .-- . n -
, to do general housework; In good

"f'i "o room una tmiusalary,' n UL n

w

F0KQEJ
EMPLOYMENT

lEmpHiym't Wastod- -

aENEKAL 'CXJNTIUCTOIl
Cajrpenterlnff, 'painting, plaster-
ing, cement wdrlS vXconcreto)l In
all Hs branches, new, or repairing.
MR. UltDONtf, 'phone 1S5 or np-P- ly

200 N. East Third street, lilg
Spring. Texas.

nOY with high school education
wants work ort farm; other work
considered. 10 Johnson, lllg
Spring,. Texan.

CONTRACTING
Cement, grading, excavating
team work, day or contract.309
U. W, 4 th.

tmpkyra't Wantcd-Fcraal-o 12
CAPABLE lady Vrahts a place Tor

frenerat offlco work and
desired. Write Ifox

C6-- Jierald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

SNAPPIEST HAT SHOP In cltyj
good location, with two-ye-ar

lease; reasonable rent; will sell
Stock and 'fixtures or .fixturesonly Call at 218 Runnels or
Phono 319.

i

Money to Loaa ' ' 11

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLLNS-AN- D GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11C Kast SecondSt, Phone Ml
Wanted to Borrow 15.

WANT straight loan (1800 on brick
duplex hern or will repay month-
ly, llox 134 Midland. Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Ooods 16

D. R. DENNIS, dealer n used fur-
niture. I buy, sell and exchange.
1103 W. 3rd St. er phone 7(4 Sad
we will be at your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refiniahing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

OCOD DEL LAVAL cream separn--
or, .o. in; or sale at a barKUIn,

Theo, Hrlgance, Knott, Texas,
llox 26.

Musical Instruments 18

FOR SALE
Slightly used Ivers and Pond
pluuo; at u great reduction; easy
termscan be arranged.

nio spniNft mu,sic co.
203 E. 3id Phone 487

BEAUTIFUL PIANO In first class
condition; either cash or terms.
Phoiw No. C. Mrw," Eubanks or
Mrs. Waldo.

Office & StoreEq'p'L .13
Vail SALE: Klnrer KuWlnir Ms

cninu for top and upholstery
work; good us new. Will take
JT'O.Oo rash, motor Included. Ap-
ply Mrs. Iloh Nelson, S04 E. 4th
street.

Livestock and Pets 20
FARMERS HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

to buy some good work mules.
nansonMule Uarn, 200 Young St.,
Hlg Spring.

PHEASANTS: havo a few settings
or l'lieasaut cirgs not yet sold.
Ooldeij, r., and Ring Necks 13 per
iltiseu. PohiofflCB money order
must nccompany order First
come, first served. Ah In Uray,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

FX)n SALE

One Martin 12 gauge pump gua-
nas had 4ttlo use; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
1402 Main St., between 6:30 and
7:30 p. m. or phone 884--

FOR SALE: first year - Lankart
cotton seed, grown on Guitar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thi- rd bale per acre; .this
seed Is at Guitar Gin, nig Spring
and Coahoma. 81.25 per bushel.

SLIGHTLY used typewriter for sale
at only half price. Call ut 900
Nolan or telephone HOW.

RENTALS
Apartments' 20

NEW furnished or " unfurnishedapartments;hit conveniences;alsonew houses. 2201 Runnels; Mrs.
Anderson.

MODERN unfurnished npartment
wiiii garage;locaicu at JiilL Scur-ry or phone 82,

FURNISHED upaitment over gar--
c; iur coupie. luvs uregg orphone 21.

NICELY furnished apartments; nilbills paid; leferences required; no"
children, smoking or pels; phone
312 or call nt 302 Gregg.

LAHOU otie-roo- furnished apart-
ment;' for couplo only: gus, utility
bills paid. 11U S. Runnels.

ALTA VISTA 'APAHTMENTS spii-clo-

and a)ry; all modern de-
vices for your comfort; one apart-
ment available, contu early, cor-Ua- st

8th and Nolan. .

T4lHEE-roo- m furnjshed apartment;
convenient to path) piped with.gas. Apply 201 Uollad.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. 701 Johnson or Phono mi.
M.

ONE-roo- furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment. 1903 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern: bills paid; price reason-- ,
able. Phone 742-- or apply luol
Malm

NICELY furnished and 3.
room Apartments; light, and water
furnished; qlose In; apply 401
Bell. '

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
uui sua coia anower; ngni, water
aodcaaMid: CITY VIKW.CAMP.
wett ob JMinkhead Highway,

RENTALS

TO HEAp OUR CLASSIFIED PQE
Apartments 2G

TWlt.room furnished apartment,
C04 E. 3rd street or phguo 575.

ONU furnished Apnrtment
njid one unfurnlxticl np.
nrtment; three blocks of Crawford
hotelf best )itlhborhiiO(f Id Dig
Spring;, wnter.aiul light furnished.
Apply 509 Scurry.

MODERN APARTMENTS electricrefrigeration, overstutftd furnit-
ure,-. Simmons mattresses, Incin-
erator cool and comrortnble;
Pi Ices reasonable. Alia VistaApartments

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,nil
modern conveniences; nil 'bills
paid; 135.00 per month; hot nml
cold water. 100" Mnln street or
phone 1317.

NICELY furnished apartment, twolargo rooms nml buth: gas mid
hot water. Phone W,
6th and 601 Lnncnsttr, '

ONE-roo- turn, i apartment forlight housekeeping; gas, light andwuter, adjoining bath, closo to.town; reasonable-- rent) fur Mi-p- ie

only; references reitirel. Cull
at 207 Young St. or ph.mo C3X-- .I

after 7 In the evening.
THREE-roo- m unfuriilsheil niurt-men- t;

216 00 per month. Phone
4S7--

TWO-roo- well furnished modernapartment; hot nnd cpld water;
utilities paid: privatK entr.line
and to bath nlsnr no pets or chil-
dren garage. 7u0 Scurry or tel-
ephone 951-- J.

TWO-roo- furnished apnrlment;
lower floor; nil utility bills

paid. Apply 80s Muln.
ONE-roo- ond kitchenette furnish-

ed; 14.00 per week: nil bills paid.
Apply 400 E, 4th Stieet.

FURNISHED gnragi apartment;
hot water, gas: all modern

Sua .Nokin R. V.
Jones.

ONE-roo- furnlxlml up.irtim nt, allutility bills paid, hut and ' cold
water. Apply 503 Nolan.

NICELY furnished npartm.-nt- ; rea-
sonable rate Ph-in- e 642 or apply

12 Main.

THREE-roo- fuinlsliid apartment,
.)ose In ISO; lurnlsheil
uivirtment 35, furnished
houso 30; HARVEY L. 1HX.
Phones 2tiV. Res 19s.

NEATLY furnished -- tuom aparl-ir.n- u

tnrht, private Path. Muln.

Light Ilouscneeplnj; R'ms 27
TWO unfurnished rooms; garage;

all bills paid. ?.nl (ioli.ui.

Bedrooms 28
ONE nicely furnUhed bedroom, for

rent; 'gas heat; hot and cold wa-
ter: pihato mtrance, for man
and Wife. Sll Ulecg or phone 33C,

NICELY furnhhed btdroom, adjoin,
ing bath; close in. Phone 022 or
call at 109 Runnels,

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL
305 Gregg Phone 509

Rooms 7'ju- and ? I uo
Rates by WeeU. 4 uO and (5.00

Shower Bath Privileges' -
0'E nicely fu pished bedioom; g.is,

adjoining bath with hot water;
close In, .J. J. Hail, 003 Runnels
or Phono 12S.

LAltGE likely furnlslied bedroom in
brick home In Edwards IMKlitH,
T.31 San Antonio or phuno CSO.

NICE large bedroom fur a gentle-
man; private eritiniir.e. '505 Run-
nels street.

ONE furnlshtd bedroom: hot itnd
cold water ,gas, light and garane
405 Ciollad strut.

SOUTH rooi-- i adjoining b.ilh; hot
and cold ater, uutsidu entrance.
$4.00 per we k to one gentleman
or $6 00 for two r.'ntleinen. 2007
South Runnels, ,T

Rooms & Board''
G()i) room and bj.ird nt 500 Main

street.
ROOM AND HOARD

Nicely furnished rooms and
good family ktjlv meals. 308
Gregg.

HERE'S our chance to h.ivV n new
room and the IkM f lti,iie look-
ing, close In Pin in 41.1-- in
nppl 311 X Hiuii) M. ll.w.ll

Il0US4, 8.4

FURNISHED house with,
tin co bedrooms; all nmcl. rn

iloubl g.nagt Applv
1400 Johnson or phone 903--. "

TWO-roo- furnlslied hous, 4- -0 pel
month; all otlu r bills paid. Ap-
ply 900 E Secondstrei'l

&MALL house for luit. t Iuko in,
for couple nni Mrs

Dublin, 600 Siurry oi phono' 40
ONE unfurnished 4ioile,

bath mid hnll, 1V05 l..tiujster;
can bt nrrjiiiKod fur two upatt-ment-s.

phone mix oi c.
FOUR-roo- .furnished stiuvo lious

Apply at Owl t'ninp, Wst Secnpd
Street. Hio llpMilits.

FOR RENT, model u a.ioom house,
locatid !ii)6 JnhnKMl. luliiiiiU.ilr
posvessioii. Rig Four Insurance
Agency, Phone' 110.

FOR RENT- - 1110(111
house, bath. slee;illng porch: gar-
age. Impure 00 street,

JUST WHAT YOP NEED

Well fumlsjird lrttum house;
double gHinge, furnlshe'il
house; also room and ho-ui- l fm'
man und Wife or tw gi lltletuell.
Apply 1304 Main. I'huim U'.-X- -

FlVE-rooi- n Ullfurnihed luiiise, with
bath; nil modern conveniences.
Apply 701 Itunnvls or phone
1463--

hX)It ItKNT; one unfurnished house
nt U Oiegg Inquiro at J &, W' Fisher Sturo or 610 Runnels.

Duplo.vca m
SOUTH" SIDE of brick duplex,

Al'ply 1500 (Vurry
HEAUTIFl'L fuiiilshed u- -.

plcx wltli bath mid garage, Phono
650.M.

Farms & Randiest 32
THHEEtrooiu house, two and ono-thi- rd

acre of laud, ratified; ad-
joining city. J, D. Cunningham
or phone 335.

TO PLACE A
CLASBliriKD A.Ocu

.

TBI BIG SPRING, TKXA8, DAILY
mill " ' mm S....S.S..SMI s ii

"i h? 9j" '..v'- - .1 - ;. mtmm I . - . . amm n i t .

W I
ski ? O. HOOM"e,N05r!sH HOME-- e?l--

M

i . Al fg'llUW'TihJpiWtgTiIll'V M

j ''i --Vt?- w.y "" --- "

"THE CLASSIFIED AT PAGE of-th- e

Big Hpring Dally Herald aure-l- y
brings results an. I rented my

houso the same day I placed the
ad and had many calls after It
was reited."

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
AND LET US PROVE TIHS

.STATEMENT TO YOU.

RENTALS
Business Property S3

FOR RENT Rood two story
also wunt to buy,res-

idence lot near high school. Ap-
ply Williams Department Store or
plionx 271. -

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

HEIIE'S A HOME FOR YOU

either farm lands, acant or
lmproLd lots; cltj water and
lights; down payment and
t mis to suit. WRIUHT'H
OFFICE, east of Airport.

BusinessProperty 39
FOR SALE: Ideal cafo on West

hlphwa, at Mother Walker's
lanili. nrlce reasonable, rent rea- -
Minuhlc. 1

Tontl.ST t'VMF and 2 acres of
land lor sale or trade. Apnlj.tltun
East Third. X

MARKETS I

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, March 22 UP)

Wheatwas lower on the cash grain
maiket here,at the week-en- d wiU;
corn Inclined to sag. The wheal
trnde was still In an unsettledcon-
dition with the farm board's fu-
ture acts the big question. With
moro than 4,000,000 bushels of
empty elevator space at Fort
Wot Hi and ballaa, . the trade Is
speculatingon . renewal of buying
here. Corn, sorghums, and cane
seed were In good demand..

IJfds and. offers, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Wheat; No. 1 ordinary hard
milling 1.09 3--4.

Com; No. 2 mixed 93-9-4; No. 2,

white or yellow 97-9-

Oats; No. 2 red oats 55-5- No.
3 white delivered Texas group one
points 54 55.

Hailey: Very slow. No. 2 bar--
Icy 02-0-3. )

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds 1.08-1.7- 0; No. 2 kafflr 1.47- -
1.C0. j

Cane Seed: Bulk covintry run
red top, Texas origin, per hundred
pounds clean out, 4.00-4.5- 0. !

BOSTON VOOL (

BOSTON, March 22 I.T) Busi-
ness In tho wtool market during the
past week has been restricted to
very few lines, consisting chiefly
of tenltory original 64s and flnor
French combing wool and small
amount of graded 58-G- strictly
combing wool. Prices were slight-
ly easierthan last week, asido from
a few lines. Trading was,extreme
ly light ond was not test for val- -.

.uiivriiiK nowevcr on sever-
al lines 5840s and below were
quoted at lower, prices.

,

CQTTON TABLE
NEW OUt,EANS. March 22 UP- -

Cotton futures closed steadynet 2
points up to 2 down;

Prey,
High Low 'Close Closo

Ian 1563-- 1361
Mar 1535 1535 1527--B 1530
May 1557 1541 1547-4-8 IBM
July .....1563 1550 1557-5- 8 1560
Oct 1548 153ft 1541-4-2 15t'
Dec ,..,r..i565 1550 1560 . 1558'

Opening; Jan 1560-1- Mar 1326--
LB; May 1540; July 1557; Oct 1542;
Dec. 1558.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FOBT WORTH, March 22 (!

(U. S. D. A.) Hogs: 400; steady;
top J9.50 for medium to good 100-I-

rail hogs; bulk tiuck hogs 8.50--,

Cattle and calves; 600; nomlnaf;
week's tops: fed steers 13.23,;
ycat lings 13.00; cows 8Jo; slaugh-
ter calves 11 .50; stock steer calye
12.00;. bulk slaughter steer 9.86-10.5-0.

I
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Published In Uin In-

terests
on a good

of tho people
of Spring bv
Wm. Cant-ro- & Co BOB
Ina, O. R. TorU-r- .

snys. "It
Bdltor. hard to

A good deal Is said
about June
but you never hear
anything about

If the
want a date

they adopt
April tho first.

We told you a few
weeks ago that we
were going to hnvn
In our new Spring
Stock of

IT IS HERE
NOW. drop by and
look It over, whether
you or not.

.AMERICANISM
Thinking hardship

made you the wonr
der.you are. Trying
to make things eas-
ier for youn

Don't fool yourself
cheap home,

Is butter to
pay a reasonable
price and get the
best!

.FAMILIARITY
doesn't nlway a
BREED contempt,
but you no LONO
ER see men stop to
watch a WOMAN

in an uutomo-li-e.

Were you at the
Ban-au-et

last
evening T If not
you certainly missed
a treat. Garland
Wood and c. T.
Watson put,

H1RAXD

Ij

Miss Irlendrix Is
'OdessaMan'sBride

Miss Addle. Lee Hendrlx of this
city became the bride of Mr.
Johnsonin a wedding which took
place at 9 o'clock, Saturdayevening
In the hrne of Mrs. W. D. McDon- -

! aid at 210 Johnsonstreet. Rev. W
a. Bailey, pastor of the First
Methodist church, performed the
Ceremony.

I Tho brldo--ls the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. V. J. Hendrlx of Dallas
and haR been on the nursing staff

,of the Big Spring Hospital for
more "than a year during which
time she hasmade many friends in
tho city.. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.- - A. John
son of Fort Worth, and has made

HUMBLE
Service Station

Number 9d

421 East 3rd Street
& C. REESE,Mgr.

Ittuuble

" Flashlike .

Gasoline

and FLA8IILIKE
. . . "

Gasoline
VELVET MOTOR OILS

?

minors!jj
fm Jm (mT JB mK Jim

&tih

2
FOR

$15

SPUNTEftS
NO. 7

show. the waste basket.

It's just a few
sticks .and of
string 'and grasswo-
ven together, and
yet, a tipiULfeathered
creaturewill risk his
life to protect and
defend that little bit
of HOME.

Even a pole cat
has n Home of Its
own.'

Planning to build
this season? Better
see us.

We want to let
you know that we
have "a large force
pf men working for
us .here that are
ready and willing
and wanting to give"
you some of that
"REAL CAMEBON
SERVICE." that's
why -- we keep them
so that we may bo
able to serve you In
theQUlck way thatyou want It,

BuH wo notice that
a lot of the right
kind of people do
have those Cameron
Built-i- n features.

custom-
er is like a bad pen-
ny. HE ALWAYS
COMES BACK.

U'bl Cameron & Co,
Inc.

ROME BUILDERS

S01

760 Scurry St.

REALLY CAUSING EXCITEMENT! I

Tho Cinderella Shop's
BIG DRESS SALE

Monday ami-- Tuesday
They'reRegular$15 Frocks

Don't Fail--To
Read Big Ad Today!

Shop Windows Sunday
wmmmmiaaBmmvmwmwmmmwKmmm

brides

June
grooms.
grooms

might

Wallpapers

with a
....It

Reflnerymen's
Wednesday

ward..
surely

Cody

Ethyl

pieces

Those

23, 1030

BIc

soon,

buy

OWEN
Is pretty

stir the
country up about
threatening evils
when the baseball
season la going to
begin soon.

Make things easier
nnd plensanter 'for
vour wlfo by install-
ing some of our built
in features. This
will mako her pret-
tier WHEN SHE IS
OLD.

Traffic Cop Hey.
what's the matter
there?

Woman Driver
Well you seeofficer,
I've Just washed my
car and I can't do a
thing with It.

This Is a great age
for slogans and mot-
toes, but the best
slogan means noth-
ing without some-
thing pretty substan-
tial to back It up.

THE WORLD
OIVES YOU BACK
YOUR OWN

THE
HIOHT KIND 'OF
PEOPLE DON'T
HAVE ROTTEN
NEIGHBORS.

We have been In
this business a long
time .but nearly ev-
ery day we learn
something new.

TOO BAD
Bj many folks are

not In the leastdis-
turbed by a flock of
bills. It la so easyto
drop the whole lot In

I

his home in Odessa the last few
years where he Is engaged In busi-
ness.
. Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonleft Imme-
diately following the wedding for
their new home In Odessa,.

i
LKVELLAND Largo and mod--

em cotton gin tote built at Coble
Switch, about 12 miles wcit of
town on SantaFo railway.

PAQK.FJVE

U. S.' Chain Tread

BIGYGLE TIRES
This Week

$4.00 Pair or $2.25 Each
t

Springtime is bicycles time...and it often means

a new tire or two, .This U. S. Chain Tread is the
best made andour special price is unusually good

. . .Come in, boys and parents;and SAVfi money

on bicycle tires.... ,

GARDEN HOSE SPRINKLERS

FERRY'S GARDEN SEEDS

GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS!

"Every Tool You Nee'd"

Cragin- Adams
Hardware Co.

Phoiic 982 309 Runnels

Next to Settles

How About
Your

Yard nd
Tool

You nro probably needing
Dad and If you donit have

best
kinds

$5c
(all

Hoes
Sprinklers G-- GOc;

WH RED
Cosalr Garden

Durable Made
SPECIAL

feet sold
that is pictured

'KvMCMsaKiWHfrtM'fcH
I

Black 5b

Nurscrymca

Vigoro

A

A x
A 150

A 100

A

PRICES:

5

Western
Pfcone

seniorrvr. A.

Officers In' Senior Parwit--'
Teacher association be elected
nt the meeting of group at 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon It J

especially important all
be present.

PIcUlVnnd from
Fulton, Kentucky, are visiting 3,
C. Pickle.

Hotel on Runnels

m"2&CnfSiaiaYiaiaP5laiaBflSiaiaV
MpBKSSuBBHLstsCinilSsjBBBsS

Gardenjjfli

them might.
right tool

BktMbWi!s1W'

ssKisflftsHsV'

bvTSbGeh1
$1, K;Pji

. 90c yHKjj

IwlM
Economical!

this week

HM'VhH

Wlmk$m
will give thclYw Jm

KcX

vrwjvMs VCoar.iSprdij:- .---- Flho.Udo5pratj
t Srond.SolldStrcanw

'....?$4.50

you can't do the work Come in I

and see(he tools of in our stock.!
You'll he pleasedwith them. . .

Rakes nnd $1.35
Wheelbarrows steel) . . . $8.00

. .

EssLHK,
2-p-ly

Well
50 feet. . .

$5.50
including all couplings.

With each 50 we
nozzle below

TJWilsMNKMiVBlsHMtWn

Hose,

25 VIG0R0
GardenenGt. W tai2? .V gardens,flowert, I

Il'ow much

lot SO ft. x 125

lot 50 ft. 125

lot 75 ft. x

lot ft. x 150

lot 150 ft. x 150

lb . . GOc

1092

tht
will

tho
'

that mem'
bcrs

Max Rud Davis

the

85c to 25
t.

Hose

-

ft

all
.

andthrub
I ntecd

doesyour home need? ,

ft. needs 75 lb VJgoro

ft. needs150 jb Vigoro
ft! needs250 lb Vigoro "

ft.' needs350 lb Vigoro "

ft. needs675 lb Vigoro

25 lb $2.25
50 lb $8.50

100 lb . . . -',. , . SG.00

Hdwe.
Co.
205E. 3rd

it- - ,

"1 y
tff t

n
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H ROLr noon and informal even--

S B&v&v -- ? inS occasions. Andit is ?'
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with touches of lace like s
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i Qlbert M. FisherCo.

Phone400 H'eDeZtoa

For Quick Results Try The Herald Classified

t

MONDAY

Floor
and

B r i d

amp
g e

u

1

asa part of our Sale

GROUP ONE:
$10 and $12:50 Lamps

GROUP TWO:
$17.75 Lamps

GROUPTHREE:
$23.73 Lamps

iSfctt
t

pecia
Anniversary bargains.

. . . $495

$995

. .
$1295

Every Lamp In Our StoreIs)n Sale!

Theselamps v ere not bought just for this
sale but arr.oiir regularselection. All types

aic included and there are some cry beau-

tiful numbers from which you may select .

Jk Monday Special

You MUST Not

Overlook!

MjRNITURE&HARDWARECa

110 Runnels Phone 2C0

toamj

HOME TOWN TALK

(Continued from Page One)

Locher, cretr of "Cicero Sapp"
KAmlly life, with all Its humordui
complication!!, quarrels anil mliun-de- l

(landings Is characterized by
the cxjerlcnce of Homer lloopee,
just a regular husband, but some-
how pursued by a mysterious
phantom; ihlch nha- - threntcm1
serious results.

charms this.

Gllfcathcik-T- nc

drawn

9?
9Ul

featuring

ma swung, duly
mirth-makin- g treuWU every

He Is a prima boob fettVvrW
and reader a,

he rolls along "gathering no moss,'
verv little bollsh.

there Is a dally news car-
toon by Lance whose work
has been seen In ttje past by

Austin American and
the News. Jits rise In the
world cartoonists has been
meteoric. The big news,
Itself td the skillful pen of,

"Modest Maldrnn," 1930 model.', . Uli be available to that artist Just
ilinvtn by Don Mowers, formerly as as It "breaks," for he
in atttst on Knnqaj City and Chi- - will be working In the Associated
aso This la a Press' New York office, the clear--

comic cattoor. filled with pretty ' ng house of the news of the
Ktrln with nlodlsh clothes, briKht world
julps and alluring of
modern

pie's Friend,' blck Dor- -'

delight

Nolley,

injihe

of
leading
Nolley,

rapidly

age ) i,viihkiis
'Colontl Peo--

by

at

(Continued from Page One)

an. n brother or the lamoui seniwr Bins rurui uccmumiiuii
Tad." The. antics of n typical Loniax. firsts accond; High- -

imall town bachelor With pollUcul wn'' ,htw
imbtllons and a flair for romance Junior beys rural declamation.
are presented In this comic car-- r, first; Vincent, second; and
toon A mysterious and beautiful Lomux, third.
woman Inspires In the susceptible , Junior RlrU rura1 declamation:
Colonel Ollfoather the ambition to Midway, Ixmiax, second; and
become mayor of his home town nibow, third
This however, Ts but one of the Senior bos class B declamation.
funny episodes In the life, lovis nig Sprlns, first, Coahoma, second
and laughs of the Colonel. ! and hlrd.

Oscar Hitt's dally feature car-- Senior girls clasj n declamation,
loon of viltifge life, its homely Coahoma, Big Spring,

and tunny, situations ! ond and third.
DUtlnctly not a burlesque, tbls fea-- 1 Junior boys class B declamation:
lure tickles the funny bone because j Big Spring, first, Fotsan, second
it is realistic and depicts what is njand Coahoma, third
familiar scene to everyone. It will Junior girls class B declamation
not appearunder a fixed title, but. Big Spring, first, Coahoma, second
with descriptive captions, and Forsan, thir;d.

Sophisticated Humor," a dail) Rural essay writing Lomax.
panel by Alejn Burtls. will appear representedby Coy B. Cook, first.
to those readers who prefer the r, represented by Frank lo

more subtle type of humor; told al- - J Long, second.
most entirely In caricature, the Class A essav wrltinir- - Bin
pointed barbs of wit strike at the Spring, represented by Bernice
foibles and eccentricities common Hanson, first.
to life ' Arithmetic: Lomax, flrbt, Coa

"Rolto Rolllngstonc," by Bruce noma, second: r, third and
Barr Here's a character that has Midway, fourth
amused newspaper readers for Senior spelling- - Coahoma, first.
years, under one name or another Big Spring, second, third
However, it remains for Bruce and Lomax, fourth.
Barr to put him on Rollo t Jcnior spelling Coahoma, first;
means well but puts his foot into Forsan, second; Big Spring, third

BIG SPRtNG, TEX.

jMMdKSff

REALLY CAUSING EXCITEMENTS

The Cinderella Shop's
BIG DRESS SALE

Monday and Tuesday
They'reRegular $15 Frocks

Don't Fall
To Readour Big Ad Today!
Shop Windows Sunday

BATTER UP"
It won't be long now until you'll hear
that welcomecry the surestsign that
Spring hasarrived!

SEE OUR
SPORTING

GOODS LINE
We are
Cullum & Boren

and Reach
Baseball Goods

Baseballs Bats
Masks Glomes
Catchers'and First

Basemen'sMitts
Shin Guards -

Tennis

am txxa.
step.
entertain

Then

Tex-
as

Dallas

newspripeis

first;

first;

i,

paper

SHOP

Our

FOR

S15

verything!
Window Display!

iia

Equipment
Tennis Rackets

Tennis Balls
' Tennis Nets

Tennis Shoes

everything for this

most interesting,

healthful sport!

ALL KINDS FISHING TACKLE
Isaac Walton, the proverbial fisherman, would re-

vel in the fishing tackle displayed henj -

Wrlglit & McGill and Pfleuger Lines

Rods Reels Artificial Bait

Fishing Poles t

Hooks, Lines, Floats, Sinkers, etc.

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Phono 11

and

2

lIie

117 Main St.

I

COAT SALfr
This Is yrr opportunity to bay good

coats at low prices. 'Coats la Tweeds,

Trico, Broadcloth, Polret,PopUn,etc
--""Sizes: 14 to 49 .

49.150 Values V. 29.75

37.50 Values t 22.75,

29.50 Values .': 18.75

24.50 Values . 16.75

22.50 Value 44.75

18.75 Value. T.f. 12.75

14.75 Values 10.75

N ew Dresses Arriving
Here All The Time

and you can dependon the quality, style and price

Pretty Georgette, Chiffons and Crepes. In Prints and

Solid Shades. Silk suits, too.

10.75 - $12.75 - $14.75 - $16.75
and upward 39.50

Let-U- s Show Yoo,

ENSEMBLES
and

SUITS
GREATLY REDUCED!

These are quality garmentsand were
originally marked right. They are well
n.ade, fine woolens and style.

19.50 Values 29.75

35.00 Values 22.75

29.50 Values 18.75

24.50 Values , -
. . 16.75

19.50 Values ". . .12.75

16.75 Values '
. . . 10.75

Vj

to

of of

cjhe

ASH ID
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S..lACOJS

and Coahoma, fourth.
Sub-Juni- spelling: Big Spring,

first; Coahoma, second; r,

third and Vincent, fourth.
Extemporaneousspeaking: Coa- -

noma, representedby J. C. Robin

ft'

full

son, rirst; r, secona; uigi
Spring, third.

Boys debate; Big Spring, first;
Lomax, second. I

Girl? debate: Big Spring, first;
second. j

(An account of the athletic ev--
enttt held Saturday wUl be found'
un the sport page of this Issue).

t

Dr. T. M. Bristow of Stanton un-

derwenta minor operationat a
hospital Saturday.

y

NO

cream
can

transform
your skin

2af

TT J

wk

3It

A

CARTHAGE Big paving pro
gram In Panola county srlidulcd '

for current year. . .

LE.
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialtvl

EvexytLlng Electric1

rnoNE

BUT SCIENTIFIC CARE which atimulafes circula-

tion through the tissuesand normalizesthe action of
the pores will keep your skin NATURALLY clear,
firm, and smooth. This is the basis of the Elizabeth
Arden treatment in your homo every morning and-nigh-t,

using Venetian Cleansing Cream,'Ardena Skin
Tonic, Special Astringent, and Orange Skin Food.
Thesepreparationssupply every importantneedof the
skin.

I

Elizabeth Arden's Venetian Toilet PreparationsAre

DOfcGLASS

BOTXX

BUML
4

On SaleAt

Sit MAIK
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BHOP ELMO'S THE .ETROLKUM BU1LMNQ
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SocietyBrandQdhes
For Value , for Style

The first price vou pav for a suit, If ft'a
$S0 ur'morc and If that suit is a Society
Brand"-vo- u enn be assuredthat It will give
honest value.

Zv'ow Sluing Suits of gtevs and blue .

S50 with 2 pants
(and upward)

" " THE STORE FOR MEN

jyb- - !- -. --vr.-:'1 ftm, V-

mm

T

INEDIBLE DELIGH-T-

Although you can't eat service, service plays an
importantpart in your enjoyment of a meal. And
it is a fact that eleganceof service, and elegance
of cuisine are invariably to be found together,
both being manifestationsof a quality ideal.

Such an ideal hasmade the Crawford Coffee Shop
"the place to-g-o" for real good food . . . and
equally good service!!!

You're iniied to partakeof our
SPECLVL SUNDAY DINNER

'ut the noon, andevening hours today!
t

Crawford Coffee Shop
In the Crawford Hotel

Herald Want Ads for Quick RentReturns

UN PEU D'ORIENT i
'FacePowder and Perjume

by , Joncaire

A real thrill aaitsmilady who has not ex-
perienced the new, striking beauty of this '
delightful French face powder. A face pow--
dcr so fine, so velvety, that it 'will stay on
until you take it off and imparts that
radiant bc'auty so often sought, but seldom
attained! The inimitable chrirm of Jbricaire's
Un Peu D'Orient perfume makes an unfail- -
ing appeal! HmMMM

2nd andRunnels
Phone 182

fSw lfL. yWm

, .THC MOPCIWIMIUO STOHlg
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jfTJlotne Of Mrs. C. S. Diltz SceneOf Bridge LuncheonSeries
MRS. BARKER JOINTHOSTESS .
AT TWO FUNCTIONSHERALDING

APPROACH OF EASTER SEASON
Among tbe outstandingsocial events of the week and'the first of a

series of partiesof the approaching Easterseasonwas the beautiful two-da-y

bridge luncheon Wednesday and Thursdayat the home vt Mrs. C.
0. Silts, 1009 Runnels street,with Mrs, J. O. Barker as joint hostess.

The DUU home was festive In soft pastel colors appropriateto the
Easter season, Tho chosen color Ideas, were skillfully carried out In
house decorations, lighting effects, bridge'accessories,prltcs and In the
menu pf the delicious three-cour-se luncheon.

Rooms where bridge was played
were suffused With a soft radiance
from chandillers, floor lamps and
wall candles and made gala with
potted plantsand brlght-tonc- d flow-
ers carrying out the .chosen color
scheme and arranged la pleasing
groups about the rooms. "

Especially pretty was the great
Uo6r basketof gay flowers tied with
tulle which flanked the piano,

and begonias on the mantlo
and bowls of sweetpeas nestled In
the silken draperies of the side-
board and dining table.

Bridge tableswere beautifully ap-

pointed in Eastercolors andcenter-
ed with colorful vases of sweetpeas.
Harmonizing candy baskets con-

tained tiny candy Easter eggs In
bright hues,

Wednesday prizeswere awarded
to Mrs. V. W. Lalson for high
core, a set of rose marls Ice tea

glasses; to Mrs. W. S. McDonald,
second high a set of rose marie
sherbetglasses; to Mrs. G. 12. Row-Ke-y

a set of Ice box dishes In pink
and blue.

Thursdayprizes were awardedto
Mrs. J. M. Fisher for high score, a
fict pf rose marie Ice tea glasses; to
Mrs. S. T. McPeak, second high, a
set cf rose marie sherbet glasses
and to Mrs. H. C. Tlmmons a set
of Ice box dishes,In pink and blue.

Following the bridge games a de
licious three-cour-se luncheon was
served to these guests:Wednesday;
Mesdamcs W. p. McDonald, E. M,
LaBcff, C. E. Shlve. Gus Pickle, P.
H. Liberty, J E. Kuykendall, S. T.
MePcak. Wallace Ford, G. S. Ture,
It. F Scheie, Roy Simmons. O. Y.
Miller, W. S. Wilson, W. W. Pen-
dleton, J. R. Roberts, I. tL Ham-let- t,

O. T. Bell. Hayes Stripling,
Tom Slaughter, Jake Bishop, Ms
Went. Otto Wolfe, M.M.JIahaifsy,
Tom Jenkins, Lee Weathers, O. L.
Rowscy, R. H. Jones, W. T. Strange,
Lee Levering, L. D. Davenport,
Karl H. Estes,C. C. Carter. 8. L.
linker, J. C. Holmes, Max Howard
and V. W. Latson.

tht-long. waasa
K. O. Ellington, C. W. Cunningham.
Tom Ashley, Henry DeVrles, L. W.
Crnft, E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Albert
M. Fisher, Bernard Fisher. V. H.
Flcwellcn. Clyde Fox, Harry Hurt,
Hcmrr McNew, J. L. Webb, Ashley
WllUams. George L. Wllke, W. H.
ltattle, Wofford Hardy. H. C. Tlm
mons, J.. D. Oxahecr, Julius Eck-hau- s,

George Barham, R. V. Mid-dlcto- n.

W. A. Earnest, M. H. Ben-
nett. T. F. Petty, Charles K. Blv-Ing- s,

Robert Currle, W. B. Clare,
Fied Stephens, W. E. Ronhnm,
John McTlcr, and W. C. Bray.

..

Mi's. J. S. Nunnally
Kill Kare Hostess

Mrs. J S Nunnally ,1901
street, was hostess to the Kill
Kr'e Bridge club Wedncrdny aft-
ernoon The St PatH'-- Idea was
cieveily carried out In house ni

and In the score pads and
thn menu of the dainty refresh-
ment plate.

Mrs. W C Bray was declared
winner of the high score award, a
lowly luncheon set, while Mrs. John
McTier won second high score,
award, a set of parfalt glasses.
Mrs Bonnie Kirby yas also pie-sont-

with n gift, a cretonne duck
bag.

Guts were Mcedumos
A. Uwrd, R. W, Langc, O. H. Mc--

i iur, vv i--. xjruy, iuurieH uiuti, w,
H. Battle, Clint Rutherford. D, J.

and MissBonnie Klrby,
Mrs. E. D. C06 Nolan

sticot, was dcslgnat6d as the next
club hoktcfu.

Mrs.-- Wheeler
Ace High Hostess

Totcjs )he Acd High Bridge club
Thuisday afternoon In her home In
Washington Place. The Eastermo-

tif with Us soft tints was
out attractively In houso decora-
tions, tallica und In the delicious re-

freshment 'course,
M,r. Edmund No'.estlno won high

pcorc among tho club members nnd
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher won high
among visitors.

Ch.b members presentwere; 'Mes-

damcs Alfred Collins, Edmund No-te- n

tine, O. A. Barnett, Tracy T.
Smith, Larson Warner
Neccc, JoyStrlpll'ng, W, B. Young-
er, Stripling, Hugh Duncan,

Wca while visiting
jrucat3 were; Mcsdamta Lynn
Hntchor, Carlos 'CTavwy Wayno
Farilih, Omar-Flttan- an,

JWrfilM ThomjsHjJf

kV. ?&

Mamford.

Mk

ana miss

r
.

Book
Browsing

Ona Reagan Parsons
THE GREAT MEADOW

lly Elltalx'th Madox Roberts
(Viking Press)

To represent American life
properly there should be not one.
great American novel but a flvc-- i

foot shelf of great American nov. .... ..............- I .u. rem, i.uvciiii& uiu tiuv va.uiiovo ut .

our country ana ma stages 01

their growth. One of these novels.
In my estimation, should be "The
Great Meadow."

As the many Kentuckians who
live in Big Springcan tell you, tho
word Kentuck Is an Indian term
meaning meadow lands; the book
Is a story of the settlement of
Kentucky.

More than any other book of pio
neer life, which 1 remember read-- ward, tho older lad. Is the young
Ing recently, this conveys to us the j man who Is standing. He to
clamor which new lands had for
the settlers of tho sea-
board. It answersa query that
had long been In my mind; it ex-

plains how women were caught by
the tales of adventurethat return
ing travelers told of the country
lying Just- of the, Blue Ridge
We have always known that many
women followed their husbands
and sweetheartsreluctantly, and u
few willingly. But why willingly?
Here Is the answer. Diony Hall,
the young heroine, secure In her
Virginia home to the tales
told of Dan'! Boono and the great
meadow lands, ofc the1 seven fair
rivers and the, Ivory-bcalte- d wood-coc- k,

and thought to herself that
sho, would like to see this
country that was llko paraUixc.
with rich cane and "trees all In
blowth In the sprlng-o'-tho-ycar-."

The time arrived when her
dreamscame true and she started

Thursdayuests-wererMesdames- 4f n journey lhat
oflong that she forgot tho details

the beginning before she leached
the end of It. As we know who
now see things from the end back-
ward, she was not to enjoy the
cane brnkes for the Indian-- hid
Ing In them or gather the nut.i

fear of losing her life, or
to ventureatone oui io narvcsi wn
corn her husbandhad planted In
thn rirh jtnll: Hhn wnn tn lea n how

Wnv them.
foi ' the

securlty to plant flax; to wear
made from buffalo yarn

until the country w.is safe for
sheep; andshe was to umlcitnnl
heartnehesand be n widow nnd not
a widow, uncertain whether hor
husbnnd was alive
many years Tlie

or de"ad for
Ixorv-bcaUe- d

woodcock she saw from a dis
tance nnd the trce-- t

in beautiful bloomwere not tne
ful to her as a decayed log into
which she could slip and sleep on
night when she had lookwl
out of the, stockade

! I with I could tell you how
beautiful the style ot

tho book li. Mi Itobeit. who I

native KcntuckUn herself
writes nf love

herself as her charactersdid in
Idlotn of people who- live cloi

to nature and find In miracles
enough for happiness, Her phai- -

George roctlcn, UHVOr ns MarUtan
man's but they have more

Allster, Louis Bibles, John Mc-- r. ,... ! ...tu, ii

Norman,

carried

Lloyd,

Hayes
Clarence

eastern

listened

without

clothes

depth.

In her atory. untouched by
day even in

expression,
Robcrts'ls steadily giowln?

to a placo In the .liteiaiy worU
that Is' making the South
for having produced hei Her "Th
Time nf Man" has translated
Into the
and German has been widely
praised, they tell us by European
writers who sco and feel life on an
oplc scale. "Tho Gicat Meadow"

not many wrltersi In this countiy
whoso is so pronounc-
ed and so In accord
with their themes.

--GROWING UP"
By da SchwelnlU

Cu7 11.75)
This Is, In the words of tho pub-

lishers, a that to
to one's neighbors next

door, to ono's mother and
and to self.

It Is the of how afo
born, prepared in a way that
mothers and fathers can tell their
children or gtvo their children to
read If they prefer.

Mr,, do Bchwelnlts not
any, tlflfc, In the

goodi (jd jjLadles Journal

Spring's Futuic

Photo by Bradshaw

ELDON AND EDWARD
WOLCOTT

The handsome lads arc Edward
and Eldon Wolcott of Stanton, sons
or Mr and Mrs. E. R. Wolcott of
that city, well known among Big
Spilng residents from frequent vis-

its here. The lads and par-
entsattend here regularly.

boys are four and three
years old, and to avoid confusion,
It need s to be announced that Ed- -

seems

west

lo6,

been

Mrs.

been

have adopted the role of Instructor
in reading, but we can't say. Ed
ward has attained the age of rcll-- j
cence. He will not divulge the se-

cret of his but his mother told
The Herald.

The ambition of the youngsters
is to grow up cowboys,"uni 'we
predict that they will make mighty
handsome bronco busters.

fashion; he goes In for facts but
presentsthem in a wholesome,

disinterestedfashion. He looks at
life which is the only
scnsiblo way to handle biological
mattere.

His approachIs the most master-
ful thing pbout the Look. He

by giving facts animals
and their various meanj of

Many grown-up-s will
learn, for Instance, that the length
of conception for a mouse Is only
twenty days and that six weeks aX-t- cr

a mouse is born it Is lUtty
grown and developed and ready to
bring more baby mice Into the
wqrld. How many people know
that twenty months is required for
the embiyo of an elephant to be-

come fully developed.
There aro presented many

facts about the human
anatomy that not all adults know
nnd a few simple drawing lilts- -

In cnln nn.t from a nettle in .Strntlng
the years 'she waited cnoug.i ,ne bMt endorsementsof

Gregg only

as

touchingly

cs
the

It

chap--

preson,-
Interruptions,

eminent

Scandinavian Janguagci

Individuality
harmlnously

(Tho'Macmlllan

story happened
everybody,

has
sentlmontlllilng

Home

Big

church
The

age,

Into

biologically,

repro-
duction.

phy-
siological

me uuur id iiini-i- i iafti;cinK rwtilll- -
mended by Child Study Clubs to
mothersasan answerto one of the
most difficult problems of

Girl's Birthday
Is Celebrated

A group of young gucsti were
entertainedIn the home of Mr. and
Mrt. 11. M. Ncel Thursday after-
noon to Celebrate the boventh
birthday anniversary of
daughter, little Wandu LnWrnc
Nee), In the Necl heme .n Austin
anil SctfPtcmth atireti

The little hrmoiue Jfeelvcd
her heait and expiesa-- g.nup y gifts fiori hoi lit-

ono's
wo

wast-
ed,

their

he

their

from
rolled Into the living room

in a coaster wagon the gift of the
child's parents. The chlldtcn play-
ed many Interesting childhood
games after whieli refreshments
which Included the birthday cjikc
were served,'

Guests wore pie.entedvlth Ras-

ter water lilies as favors whllo an
Easter bunny adorned each plate.
Balloons were given, tho guests for
playthings and chewing gum and
confections served.

Those presentweio: Beftle, and
Lottie Brny, Catberlno Barnatt,
June Higgtson, Martha primes,
iflnrgaret Hair, Marie Williamson,
Roberta Cass, Mattle Lu Stephens,
JerryCarter,Morris and Bill Burns,
Jack Stephens, Keith Cass, Jutus

will add jo her laurels. We have I and Harold Neel Cecil Ray Ivey

Karl

father,

story

v

be-

gins about

scnCagift ai.lie was unable to at
tend the patty. , ,

TORONTO Gold Is coming
down on Indians tn northern On-

tario next summer. Th government
Is sending air airplane on a 2,000
mile, flight along Hudson Bay to
pay off trlbee for lands taken over 1

from them,

NEW YORK A ctusaderr'nag
la flown by the liner AK-ala- , which
Istaklng tourists to the Holy Land.
Whlto, with five red crosses, Is
llko thoso carried In the twelfth
century by the followers "of Qcd
frey doBoullllon. '

i
There are 20 Islands In tho Haw.

allon group, nine Inhabited.

TWELVE TABLES PRESENT AT
SECOND BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

Twelve tables of guests attend-
ed tho second monthly brlJg
tournamentto be sponsored by hi
City Federation under the leader,
ship of the various social clubs of
the city, Friday afternoon.In the
club house, despltethe rather chill
winds of the afternoon.

The club house was prettily deco-
ratedwith potted plantsand gener-
ous sprays of Tlllo set artistically
about the platfoim and on tables
which flanked the stage.

Mrs. Roberi T. Finer was gener--,
al chairman of the tourney party
and was aided In entertaining and
receiving guests by members of
the Ideal Bridge club, hostess club
for the afternoon.

Hostesses were; Mesdamcs Plnef,
L. W Croft, V II. Flcwellen, Beth
Parsons,W. B. Clare, Fred Steph-
ens, C. D Baxley, W. W. Inkman,'
Sttvc D. Ford, M. M. Edwards',
Herbert Lees, George L. Wllke and
Ashley Williams,

Miss Nell Phillips won high
score prize, a china tea set, and
second, a similar favor, was pres-
ented to Mrs. M. M. Edwards.Mrs.
A. L. Woods won tho door prize".
Favors were daintily wrapped In
pastel shadesand tied with 'pink
ilbbon.

Tournament guests were: Mer-dam-

I. F, Petty, Coffee, Jullu.
Eckhaus, J. B. Young, Fcrnard
Fisher, Frank Jones',J Wado John-
son, C. P. Rogers, R. C. Strain W.
W. Pendleton, Newt S. Jennings,
W. W Inkman. W F. Cushing. 3
A. Hathcock. H. G. Whitney, Vic-
tor Mellinger, H. L. Richards, A.
L. Woods. Wilion, J. W. Butts of
Altus. Okla.,' J. L. Webb, V
Smltham, Claude Foster, W. M.
Irvln, B, Richards, C. D. Baxley,
L. B. McDowell, Jake Bishop, Mox
W Howard, O. L. Row3ey, J. E.
Kuykendall.

Mesdamcs Frank Hamblin of
Forsun. George Barham,A. E. Plf-tol- c,

G. A. Stroud, Walter Pike,
Victor Martin, J. J. Hair, R. E. Lee,
George R. Bsrse, Shaw, R. A.
Eubanks,W. A. Earnest,O. H.

George A. Beard, Clint
Rutherford, John McTier, Q. S.
True, and Miss Nell .Phillips
Corsicana.

Missionary To

of

SpeakHereMonday
Miss Claibirne, missionary to

China under tho Methodist foreign
mission boat?!, will addressmem-
bers of the Birdie Bailey and the
Women's Missionary society of the
Methodist church In a Joint meet-
ing nt 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
In the churchauditorium.

The addressby Miss Claiborne
will be followed by a' reception and

eocial hour in the church dining
rooms with members of the two
women's church societies as hos-
tesses.

Methodist women from neighbor-
ing cities and group of Interested
persons of all denominations in Big
Spring are expected to hear the
speaker.

Kayser
FOR

Featuring
the new colors . . .

1.50 pair
OTIIKKS $143 und SM!)

f

r

a

a

HudIciv to match ocry frock
. In the c cr populnr Knyncr

hose ate here, Hen Ice and
Sheer Chiffon weight, and that
Pivuplng "Slendo Heel.v All
new shaded and all sites.

HIGH AND LOW HEELS,
Width AAA 'to C

THR

Dalas Hotel Bldg.

Personally
Speaking

D. E.' Luckey and T. M. Dlllard
of the Texas Electric Service com-
pany spent Saturday transacting
business In Lamesa.

W. R. Laney Jr of Denton was
tho guest of his brother here, J, F.
Laney, Friday, while he transact-
ed business here.

Misses Joel Helen Mrs. Martin received an array of
Beavers spendingthe week-en- d I beautiful gifts as birthday
witn frlcnd-- i In Colorado.

J. E. Kuykendall of the Radford
Grocery company attended a con
fercneo of the local managers in
San Angelo Friday and Saturday.

G. L. Rowsey Is In Amarlllo on
business.

Mrs. It. T. Sefton and daughter
Oulda of Plalnvlew, ,nre the guests
of Mrs. Isla Davis and Mrs. Joe B.
Necl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and
their snisll daughter, Nelda Joe,
left Big Spring Fr(day for Breck-enridg- e

where' ,they will make
their, home- - In. the. future. Mr.
Grant ,1s to be connected with a
large floial concern in

nicer, Miss Donna Carter of For-sa-u

returned from Wichita Falls
Friday where they were called by
the death of Mr. Carter's sistei,
Mrs. Annie Lewis.

Mr, .and Mrs. W. B. Younger
have as guerits Mrs. Younger'a sis-

ter. Miss Bcrnlce Thompson of
Stamford.

Mrs. 'J. L. Thornton' of Cisco Is
tbe guest of her brother here, W.
H. Sides and 'Mrs. Sides

O. II." Hatiih Is spending the week-
end in Dallas with his mother, Mrs
Dell Hatch, who has been visiting
her daughter,Mrs. II. B. Robb, for
rfewTweekTntrs.Hatchwlil return
with her son Stlnday evening.

Mr. Mrs. Steve Calvcrley ot
Garden City announce the arrival
of a son born Saturdaymorning In
a local hospital.

J. D. Reeves of the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co. will leave Sunday
evening for a business trip to
Fort Worth.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Georce Barham
left Saturday morning for Shrcve--

port. .

'

Mrs, B. F. Walker. Jr.,
Monday for Enid, Okla.,
points. ,

Hosiery
SPRING

will leav
and

fpCJTWEAR--

'TIES PUMP.--,

bther

$5.00and$7.50
EVERY new type of foot-
wear for prlng Is rcresented
In this collection -- everv new
leather combination and col-p- r.

Assemble n faMt'on-rlgb- t

shoe wardrobe now, at mod-

erate prices.

now- s-

GRISSOM-ROBEkTSO-N

INCORrORATTO

.ArfT Hhhry ijitl

iTORNt

Big Sprlnfe

MRS.MARTIN
IS SURPRISED

BY FRIENDS

Complimentary to Mrs. W. II
Martin who observed her birthday
anniversary, In gratification of
her recovery from a serious illness,
members of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal church rnvt
a few other friends, gave a surprise
party In tho Episcopal parish houso
Friday afternoon.

The pariah house was Dcal.Jflcd
with a group of cut flowers and n.

variety of potted 'plants. The
birthday cake was alight with
candles and was cut by the honoree
to be seived with the dcliolous re
freshmentspreparedby the ladles,

Butliner and
are favors,

and

and

and

Mlra Nancy Dav.-c-a plnycd a group
of piano selections as the party
progressed.

Ladles vho made up tho delight
fully Informal event were. Mes
damcs Vcril Van Glespn, O. L
Thomas, Shlno Phlflpi, D. L. Rlng-le-r,

J. tf. Nunnally, While of
Weathcrforii, W. H. Homan. B. O.
Jones, Seth Parsons,B, F. LcFcvre
George Garrett, II. W Lceper,
Charles Koberg, Homer Markham
A. Taylor, J, D. Biles, Chnilcs
Groff, Theo Thomas,, Rlcjrird F
Schclg, John CI a ike, W. C. Bray,
Dec Hllllard,' Stanlty Coiden anl
Misses Dawes nnd Mary Virginia
Regan.

Mrs. A. M. Evans left Saturday
morning for Dallas where she will
meet her'granddaughter.Miss Ada
Lingo; who Is coming from New
York City to make her homo here.

t

Mrs. Bailey Garnien and son, Hit-li- e

Joe, of 2203 Hou'h Main street,
will leave Monday for Fort Worth
and Ardmore, Okla., for t. extend
ed visit with friends and relatives.
Mr. Gaunco will accompany his
wife and son to Fort Worth.

t
WASHINGTON We Americans

In the words of Sccreary Wilbur,
arc the best backyard people In
the world. The backyard Is .out
where everybody can ee It. Ameri-
ca Icoks best aftr a fresh fall of
snow.

f I I I r i
i III

,' (Par H

Wildcat Wells In Three Counties
Attract InterestOf Oil Circles

Five wildcat oil testsscatteredin

three different counties were not
all near an Interesting depth, but
arc demanding considerable atten-
tion from the oil fraternity In gen-

eral. ' .
Three of the semuwlldcat tests

are In Ector county which has
been In the limelight fequcntty
becauseof the activity In the Jud-kln- s

area.
T. P. Coal and Oil Company's No.

1 McKenzie, 1,630 feet from the
south line and .330 feet from the
cast tine of section 23, block 45,
tbwnshlp 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Cj,
survey, was.building n rig as the
week closed and will bs ready to
spud during the latter part of the
present week, acebrdlng to indica-
tions returned ficm the region Sat-

urday.
Independent Oil and Gns Com-

pany's No. 1 Eldson, 1.250 feet
south and 2,144 feet east of the
northwest corner of section C,

block 44, township 3 sputh, T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey, also In Ector coun
ty, had spudded and was driving
around 300 feet as the week closed.

Gibson & Johnson'sNo. 1 Schar--
bauer, 990 feet from the north and
cast .lines of section 4, block t

A

M

.1

i&MM

favorable progress and was lost re-

ported drilling mound COO feet.
In Terry county, Atlantlc-Pen-n

nd others' No, Carlisle, 990 feet
from tho south and cast lines of
section C8, E, E. L. R. R.
Co. survey, had registeredremark-
able progress, through the red beds
and the week closed, was shut
down at total depth of 2,033 feci
waiting for an additional water
supply,

Phillips Petroleum Company's
No. Tom Good, Borden county's
chief claim to Interest among the
jII men, was still underreaming18

2 Inch casing to total depth of
LOGS feet to shut off hold full of
water encountered at 975 feet. The
well located 330 feet north and
cast of tho southwest corner of
section 46, block 33, township
north, T. Ic P. Ry. Co. survey. Con-

dor Oil Company's No. Hall,
wildcat well about miles south-
east of Phillips' No. Good, topped
the lime around 2,030 feet.

'NANKING Masters'and Doc-

tors' degrees will be instituted in
the universities of China in 1932.

15, At piescnt Institutions
public school lands wqs making arc authorized to create bachelors

REALLY CAUSING EXCITEMENT!

Y? flMINOrdsUJl
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EASTER , HAT EVENT

Monday ml Tuesday
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READ OUR BIG HAT AD IN THIS ISSUE OF
THE PAPER?
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Big Spring

THE SPIRIT
OF PARIS ITSELF

IS "CAUGHT" IN THESE
NEW MODELS
BY CO-E- V

Fashionableswill, .quickly appre-
ciatethebeautyandsmartnessof
these new CO-JE- D Strksm for
Spring. Every model showsthe
Parisian influence.
Newest fabrics and colors, of
course.

16.75

THE ;HOME OF CO-e-O
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BURNING UP'
ROMANCE OF

AUTO TRACK

There will be real actlon-ro--1 J
manCe at the R1U theatre; It 'will'
do you good to. ec. It's Richard
Arlen'a flnt starring picture.
""Burning Up," with Mary Brian In
oaa of the sweetest roles she has
ever had. It'a and the
dialog U smart and cleverly work-
ed Into the action which neer lets
down for a minute. It will be at
the R1U Friday and Saturday.

Arlen. recently seen In "The Vir-

ginian," is, without doubt, one of
the most clean-cu- t and llkabl
young actors on the screen tie
can play a variety of parti with the
same wholehearted sincerity and
convincing naturalness.And, in
"Burning Up." he has role to car-
ry him straight Into the hearts of
everyone 'who sees him You won't
blame Mary Brian for loving him
Tou'll just be jealous of her. that's
all. You'll love him so much your
self.

"Burning Up is fast From the
time Arlen gets mixed up with
gangof crooked promoters until he
escapes with hlsl Ife and pulls a
brilliant victory In a thrilling auto-
mobile race, you ore molng every
Inlnute. And the villains, by the
way, are that merry trio of screen
heavy men, Francis McDonald,
Sam Hardy and Tully Marshall
They, too, are delightful Chariot
Sellon has another of his Inimit-
ably acted roles as Mary Brian's
father.

"Burning Up" is anotherof thos;
newer screen entertain-
ments which get away entirely
.from the stage play technique and
provide real movie action with the
addedthrill' of talking people With
suchpictures, the talking screen is
truly The New Show World.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Edwards re--'

turned Thursday evening from
San Angeto bringing with them as
guestsMr Edward's parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. P. Edwards of Fort
WortluThe party left Friday eve-
ning for Odessa for a brief stay

Mr. and Mrs J
guest Mrs. J W
Okla.

L. Webb have as
Butts of Altus,
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R & R For The
1HTZ

ftinday, Monday, Tuesday
Nancj Carroll in "l)aneeroi rarquitr,

WarnerOland: l"ttlhe Sound wi Comedy.
j.- - i i..Tho Other Hi Mr lhr. Grant

'Ken Thompson; Fox Sound News; Coined t "iiniljwooU btar."
and'

Iniam.
Minima)

Up." mrsenllnr Richard Arlen and Man Paramount
Corned), "Don't It."

Momlai.
Ot'KEX

"Looe Ankle," lth Young,
T tith WisiJkesrrtt Anniiuli Cn ei 1 ss.sis '

'

.

.
"ltlch People,"stnrrtnc MKs ConstanceBennett; IMrnmount Cartoon;

"Sister1 rest."
Friday,
"Dirk with Jack Muiltill. Ihe first dull role talkie; King

of No ; Comedo, Daro." j
-- - -- .. . - ... .,

Movie Moiolqpes

ft Q9k.

BRRElL

Includes

Walpole, Mass,
Aug 1903. Educated

Cape Cod and
Boston

Was usher picture
house Onset during sum-
mer

Saw William Hart picture
and could emulate
him the screen'His
called quit college give

westerner

Have You Joined

Our Hosiery Club

IF NOT COME IX
AND LET EXPLAIN!

AUSTIN-JONE- S

ssv.iAA

mantic
most

edy.

cut-tin- s

TheatreProgram

with

?
It

I I
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vacations.

Fairbanks
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Meets How!
Through efforts of Theo-

dore Roberts was booked on vaude--
Arrived In Angeles

made for Hollywood.
Landed much nearer bread

A weeks later Mary
Plckford In ex
tra chosen to carry of

In "Roslta "
Went to Frank Borsage to rec-

ommend friend for of Chlco
in "Fecnth "Heaven." Invited to
play it himself.

I.Ikes to Shadow .
No matter he retires,

ts up promptly 0 o'clock, every
morning Never misses his
boxing dally dozen on arising.
Weighs 178 "In flesh "

Signs all his checks
David Farrell Used to answer to
nickname of "Buster." v

Never combs his because it
is much effort wasted.

refuse to stay ,
I n nassion far nf i

"very remarkable Always
feller" Charlie Farrell. ,ln his known

of Puritans infto consume portions of clam,

the
public of

university
father's

boasted

CO.

QkkNva

esyou

from jO D

mA

at

broth at one sitting

Aflen

shadow

Charles

Still gets a thrill out of meeting
celebrities Confesses that he can-
not talk to Gloria without
getting fussed

BILLIEDOVE
RETURNS TO

RITZ SCREEN
Billy
That

Dove in Southern stjle.
is how the delectable

scieen star will be served up to
audiences at the Rltz Theatre,
where The Other Tomorrow," her
latest First National talking
drama, which will be seen at the
Rltz theatr Wednesday and
Thursda

The, stpry. by Octavus Roy
Cohen,offers the tar in pne of her
finest roles, the, plot being laid In
a small community in Georgia.

There ts a new Blllle Dove In
"Tho Other Tomorrow." She has
successfully mastered the, art of
dialogue portrayal, and It may be
said that she has crossed the gulf
between silent and talking pictures
more sensationallythan any of th?
former silent favorites. Bllle is as
wonderfully beautiful as ever, but
now she proes that she Is a splen
did emotional actressa well as th-- j

screen's loveliest star.
Billlc. is shown as abride return

ng to her iliage home with a man
, hc married in hasteafter quarrel-
ing with her former sweetheart.

' the man she really loves. Her hus-
band Is Insanely jealous, and at
every bit of gossip about ISls wife
and the other man he flics into a
rage. The wife leaves him, but Is
caught In a storm and spends ths
night at the cabin of Grant With
ers, who plays the lover.

They are seen, a fight is precipi-
tated, and a man is killed, The
ending is very unusual and will not
bo told here, for it wouldn't be
fai to detract from the suspense
of those who will see the picture

Grant Withers, the new talkio
"find," does excellent work as the
Joicr. He Is a new type on the
screen, and has a good voice. Ken-
neth Thomson gives a suave, pol-

ished performanceas the husband.
Frank Sheridan and Otto Hoff-

man contribute masterlycharacter-
izations and William Grainger
gives a mirthful comedy bit as
Drum Edge, the country clerk.
Scott Scaton Is also present with
good effect,

"The Other Tomorrow" civet a
' livid impression of a Southern
community of today. The rural
background Js a nbwl ne tor Miss
Dove, jwho la usually been amid the

D

DICK ARLEN
PLAYS iWIWt:

DAINTY LASS

A smashlngiy good story, Nancy
Carroll's henaty nnd talent; anil.
Richard Arlen' wlnntng person-
ality are three feature which
make "pangerousParadise," hlch
will epan id th Hits, theatre today
for a three-da- y run.

"Dangerous Paradise," Nancy
Carroll's fltftt starring film, U a
real moxlnr picture, strengthened
and supportedby cirter dialog. A
tropical background for the throb-
bing love- story Intensifies the
tripping ndrnturc nnd William
Wellman, the director, his made
the most of Ills situations. Climax
follows climax In cer mounting
crescendo until the final surprise
solution of the always enthralling
plot. .
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You will like "Dangerous l'ara-dls- o

'as well as any" motlng pic-

ture,you hate seen In some time.
It's the new entertainment in nil
perfection.

Nancy Carroll is seen as a girl
musician, playing In a South t$ea
Island, orchestra. Menaced by her
employer and the hotel proprietor,
played by Clarence IL Wilson and
Warner OLapd. respecthely, sho
seeks safety on a nearby Island
where Richard Arlen, a rrclufec,
lltes alone. Adenture follows

us Nancy falls deeply in
loe with the scornful Arlen. Hon
her daringsacrificefinally awakens
a reciprocal loe In him makes a
molng episode, a delightful end-
ing to a splendid picture.

I

Young Actress Is
Given CreditsIn

School For Acting
Almost any high school girl in

the United States would welcome!
the screen opportunities that fall
to the lot .of Loretta Toung, who
Is featuredwith Douglas Fairbanks
Jr-- and Louise Fazendain "loose
Ankles," the First National and
Vltaphonc picture, which will play
at the Queen theatre Monday and
Tuesday.

Miss Young not only draws a
handsome Balary,but for her pic-
ture work she .receives a credit in
dramatics which Unapplied toward
her high school diploma. Since
leading rotes In talking pictures
require thp learning of many llnw.
tho Board, of Educationof tho elf
or. ix3 Angeles allows young nc
tresses, working n the new med-
ium a high school unit in drama
tics, Miss Young will finish high
school this spring under the super
vision of Mrs. C. Vivian Holllday.
who has been her-tut- for seeral
yea-- s.

TJie "Loose Ankles" cast of prln
cipals is completed by Eddie Nu
gent, Norman Selby, Ethel Wale,
oils liarlan and Inez Courtney.

lights and grandeur of a metro-
politan center. Lloyd Bacon di-

rected the picture, which was
adaptedby Fred Myton and James

pA. Starr from the orlalrml storv.

REALLY CAUSING EXCITEMENT!

?". 1MNORb,

SHOP
EASTER HAT ' EVENT

MOBday and Tuesday
DID YOU

READ OUR 6JG' JlAT AD IN THIS ISSUE OP
Jx)ret3Young

$5.35 aniJ00 Values
rTD:mr;'lai Fa.Irbauk 5P5--2 days , . . , , , ,
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Miss Bennett
ReturnsTo Screen

In Society Prima
Three years absence irbm the

screen has caused Constance Ben-
nett to lose none of the, bcauy,
charm nnd talent which made her
one of the greatest 'betaIn motion
picturesprior to her sudden retire-
ment three yearsago when she

a career for marriage.
Indeed, when "Rich People," s

Pathedialogue drama in which shi
has the starring role is presented
Wednesdny and Thursday at ths
Queen theatre'It wilt be quite 'ap-
parent that travel, leisure and lite

abroad have served to imbue Mis
Bennett's golden lovlneas with a
new depth and richness,
'in this fine, talking picture in

which she makes her debut, Mhm
Bennett gives the finest perform-
ance of her career. The poise, re-

serve and sympathy with whleh
she hnndrea, art' exacting role mark
her as one of the finest actresses
of too screen,while her low vibrant

menrtens jnraaaator thow or
llgot comedy., ,

t
."

An excellent cast zurjoundsMiss
Bennett' ih th'h unusual jlay of
American society lite. Regis Too--
aw jrtwrii uinisapaiMiy tij'ami
flnework in "Alibi," scores another

K II

triumph, while Robert Ames, shar-

ing leading honors with Toomey,
gives an equally
like Chalk contributes some rdro
comedy, white jiahlon Hamilton
and John Loder also do nolablo
work.

Jk.. A. Kline wroto the ' screeii
story and the sparkling dialogue
which is ah'outstandingfeature of
this picture,while Edward H. Grif-

fith la responsible for the excell-

ent direction.
'Rich People" is In every respect

high grade screen entertainment
and it will both thrill Aid tfcrJgh't

fans. Don's miss It,
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NANCY

"Daitf

D
LOVES

-I-n-

erous

ARLEN

CARROLL

Paradise"
o BE rims to hi8 armsfor andwins his

heart! Thrilling Romance! DangermsAdven-

ture! A woman:hating man and a man-lovin-g

woman aloneon aSouthSeaIsland!

IN

A8m left af--

ternoon for a week-en- d visit in
Dallas. He was ky
hb father, S. H,
been hl guesl few days.

a, i' h
When your eyes "FUSS" .see

Wllke's Jlrst
door n6rth of First National Bank,
tpr a,, free K you
ace'il glassesor need a chsBge of
lenses,.we" will tell you so, and it
you doh't need them we will tell
Vou so. Our Interest goes beyond
tthf' were selling of eye glasses. It
aims for the

of your vision. All' work
Price tn very Jowk
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A 1930 EVE
MORE BEWITCHIN- G-

THAN IN DANCE OF

"CLOSE HARMONY" '

SHE WILL WIN YOUR HEART ANEW!

IT'S "SWEETIE" FIRST STARRING

Hemphill Saturdaj

accompanied
Hemphill, who(Ha

here"fdr,a

Eyestrain

examination.

permanent improve-
ment

SHE WAS "THE LIFE" OR,

HER ROLE

SpcelaMSt,

'gWHintelrd.

Sw&zy

THE WONDER FILM
Of the New Show World!!

Paramount

TALKING

PICTURE

safety

Monday,
Tuesday
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SCOUTS --PfcKtiD
i '

FoM Tutusr Of thaMhir pU.Cqm--,
,pahy hero, M reldc6t;f th N- -.

tlonal Oil $cout Association of
Amtrlcn, Wednesday confirmed by
Ulsphono Iho pppblnt?mn't of L. B.
MeOoe, chairman, of other mem-be- rs

of U14 San,Aptbnfd pomhiltUs
which will make nrrarigementsfor
the association' 1030 convention iu.
PfeiV Anlonlo, Mny ij, and, 20, 1

'Mr. McQrp waa appointed by Mr.
Turner as,'chalrmari.Of the conven.
tlon arrangementsijommttteo after
thp executive committee,, In session
at, Fort Wprth, March 8, selected
Ban Vntonlo as.the 1930 convention
city, tiUior members of the com-mltt- eo

selected, by the chairman
are. C Adams of the Humble, Val
T. Blllups of the Shell, Alex Chlt--i

wood of tho MagAolla and JoeMi
. 'DaWsUn of the 'Gulf. Mr. McQee

Is with the Humble.
"Indications arc that the San An-

tonio convention, tho seventh an-
nual, will bo ihe largest,most' clab--.
orate and best We ever have had,"

', said Mr. Turner. "Pald-U- p member--'
ships since Jan. 1 have totaled

' about 250; thei largest number of
record this far In advance of a con- -
ventlon, nnd membership during'

1 'the meeting from Texas, Louisiana
Arkansas andNew, Mexico prob--,
ably will reach 500. The executive
committeemen, representing each

, district will preparea paper sum-J-"
marlxtng oil development in his
district since the last conventon,
and these paperswill be published

t In the Swab, tho official organ of
' the scouts, which wifl be distribut

r

I .

:

''

1

M

ed at San Antonio,"
San Angclo has two high officers

In the Na'tlonsrf'fiu Scouts, E. B.
Dllley of the Atlantic Oil Produc-
ing Company being

NEW YOrtK Faddlsm in edu-
cation Is deplored by Horace D.
Taft, brother of the late chief jus-
tice. Speaking at a Hotchklssschool
.smoker he criticised "new education
on every bush," saying ho was a
staunch believer In tho old seho-last-lo

methods with, plenty of lat-
in, Greek and mathematics.

1
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Our

Bord4n County

: TestttasWater
Borden cvunty .Kvas-o- the,, vergu

of sufferlrit another failure' as
Moncrief et als' No. 1 Munger en-

countered a hole full of water be-

tween 3,393 feet 'and 3,403 feet. The
first water was noticed between
3,i2bO-B- 5 Hit where one. bailer per
hour Was recorded. Moncrlet's No.
i Munger, 1,860 feet from the north
and east lines of section IV block
31, township 4 north, T, & P. Hy.
Co, survey, shut down at a total
of 3,403 feet with a hoio full of
wdter to make engine repairs, It
waa reportedhero. . '

Phillips, Petroleum Company'j
No. 1 Tom Good, the only other
well In Borden county, which Is lo-

cated 330 feet north and cast at
tho southwestcorner of section 40,
block 33, township 4 north, T.iP
Ry. Co., survey, drilled to n total
depth of 810 feet and prepared to
run more 12 2 inch cosing. Some
operators look upon Phillips' No.
1 Good as a well in which Interest-
ing developments may 'bo expected.
It Is located nearly midway- - be-
tween two wildcats that encounter-
ed considerable amounts of oil be-

fore they were finally, abandoned.
Drilling continued in our Inter-

esting wells in Andrews county,
with Deep" Rock Oil Company and
others' No. 1 King showing' the
most progress. No. 1 King- - Is lo-

cated, 330 feet from the north Una
ana.2,310 feet from the cast line
of s'ectlon 11, block public
school lands and at last reports
was.drilling at a total depth of

feet. '
Deep Rock's No. 1 Mathls, 000

feet from the south and west lines
of section 4, block A-4- public
school lands, was reporteddrilling
at 000 feet In red beds. U

Deep Rock's No. 1 Miles, 090 feet
from the north line and 1,650 feet
from the west line of section 22,
block A-4-8, public school lands,was
drilling around 05Q feet after un-
der! earning 12 2 Inch casing to
910 feet.

Fihrman Petroleum Corpora-
tion's No. 1 Ford, 440 feet from the
south line and 2,200 feet from the
west line of section 16, block A-4-

public school lands, had spudded
and drilled to a total depth of 320
feet as the week closed, 1
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Here's how the people have
W ". I I

' '"'

judged this question of
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the tirebusiness.'as in any other,IN has a direct relation to costs.
saysailthatneedsbesaidofGoodar

'fl),'Goodyear Goodyear

It happensthat Goodyearbuilds millions more The next time you need a tire, and seek tho
tires than any other manufacturer, which m0st you can get for your money, remember
ought to mean something to the man" who how the people have judged this question
buys tires.

t of value.

Wethinkitdoes:"MorepeoplerideonGoodyear f Th'e simpIestand safestadvicCt k for you to do
Tires than other kind!"on any what, an overwhelming percentageof your
We think this single towering fact not to be fellow-motoris- ts are doing go straight to the
overriddenby anysalesargument,howeverin- - nearestGoodyeardealer!
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All -- WeatherTire Company
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genious
service, price.
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Gasoline
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. charaeter, standlnc .

ny person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any '" ' '
lhl aier w.ll l cheerfully car
rerted upon helms bfnur-h- t to t"r
kiienllon of th inanag'cmtnt

Th publlfhrt ar not rap.iiflll
tor ropy omlluci. tti';r.iIilv.l
trrora. or any uninimioni m
that may occur tutthtr li'n lo.o 'rt In b nxt lu ftr it l
brouaht to thrlr tm on aid in m
ant do th publlhfr hold thr'ji
tlTm llabl for damaci furthr

tlan th amount b ih
I.ir th actual pjc corlTg th.
trror. The right I" rrrrwd I" !

ct or edit all driilnif .onj
all adcrtlilia: nrdtia ara kcciptrd
on thli baila only
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if a:i niwi dltpairht-- crfllttd to i

it or not othtrwrlar crdit-- m ihi
paper and tin th lcal ni pub-- 1

Uaned hrreln All rlKhtk tor
republication nt prctal diipatcho
tr alao rvrd.
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For The Texas
Boosters.,

frtlE STATE OF Tcxa? has had
tood many clainu to dirtlnt.

tlon. For many yejqi It s

for Its noimou herds, f
jilctuicsquc lcnghom strcra Morv
rtcently lt ell flfflds h.-.- bfn lh
matMl of tht ccntincnV And no.
It l tcklng ftont runk a- - a cot.of
producing section.

Texas, as a matter of fac no.
Vroducrs about StyXXXV bals of
cotton annually rrorc fian .

of the nat.on's to-- co'ton
fuoductlon, and mote than any oth
er foiclgn ccuntrj p'otlucos. I

It Is Interesting, in this connoc-tlan- . '

to r.otc jhe in whic.i
tUme-honor- methods of producing
"cotton have bfn abandoned In
Texas. Neltlie.- - cultivation oi

Ii nny loncer dependent on
band worn. One Texas farmer hui

tralscd and harvested 103 baits
fioa 200O perm with the hlp .'
only five othtr worker- s- hereai
under old methods fully ICO men

J

would have been usd In planting I

r.nd cultivating such a ctop. and
200 more for hand picking it. i

The cotton region of Texa . ,

which spills over into 'Oklahoma. '

U Ideally adapted for the new
methods ofhandlinc cotton Th
country ts level, eo that machine I

(cultivators and pickers can bi
used, and It rtquue no fertilizer.
Yields compare favorably with oth '
er c&tton-sto-nln- c re.ortj, and thi,

'cost per bale U loss
All of this, summarized In th'

ilarch Industrial Bulletin, publish- -
y

,ed by Arthur D Utile. Inc. o!
iCambrMc.. Mass hs Ifd certain
'casteit cconomlcr to if th'
TexasSklahona recion mav nm

get a piaclical monopol)
on the cotton-crowm- ? industry It

ttho United Stater
Ouch a suggestion .,,,! undoub'

cjly meet with stioni; dUsent I

nuny quartcn At any rate. Tex
'as zeems to be hradinc; Into
btight future The Texas booste.
ua every reason to brae

Adventure.
'pim IJTTLE. TWO and thte.
- paragraph neita item-- u)ku',
nr mall pilots that find their way
Into the papers occasionally make
it perfectly clear why aviation Ii

'such a lure Jo lestirrs. adventure-teekln-g

young men
A few days af,o a dispatch t&ld

fjaw a mall pilot sated his life in
southernMichigan He was fly In:;
through a blinding snowstorm, a,
rilght, with no chance to make a
safe landing. A parachute Jump
at last, became inevitable He
loosened his safety belt prcp.ua
tory to Jumping --and promptly fell
out of the plane He had been fl)
ing lipjlde dotvn, without realiziiu--

HLf namchutebtnuht him ilntv
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JACQUELINEpmi
ON HER OWNErlln

hv RICIIABD STARH

SYNOPSIS: .Icequiline Gro. Jacqueline clapped
13, ho It ivcardrd as the nrettlost '"Oh, u cenlus' Are

laful Ha nttiw 1 I ikltfkdf .f f I
ass .a a ut a i ijiimiii.iii smi- -

d nJ
a

,Vll.Um Uroun. of the I

jdr.ii counter, a congenial com--1

panion mt nut her Idea of n hu- -

Sir. limit u U much dU- -

cnt
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which o'Alrvad) hes u nlcht i
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End."
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hand.

lFIt' l'""''"'"' iwund ttould fl- - late housekeeper came an I

nj"c man ro"1 n,hu und a I was duly led down the sttect by
.conteritl'in ihe otrrhean. aboutathe wily Itogois Jacqueline slip

lrvl.1 &li,.f In hutw frtir hir i ....ft rnrf A.i .M ni l... aii. llnl n' " '"- - I

an Idea. Her return t. the Bj rams
ti.il uiiii'i j ii i.c I r lilt iiiuuni mi i
uoMtKiiird to cite Old Dobbin, need

.ixtlulrr itlioni k.ii ha befriended,
hclplne hand he nconmpanles

i p!.ckrfi;krt end Marts to ttalk
mm, facing dldiarse
J'lrsii't urrltt l 10 p. 111.

Chapter 3

thi: onnuKATK ,mu, dkll
Elevcn-lhitt- y found Jacqucl.no

outride the entrance t
Cyrnnui. In the buck street there

n cloistral clam, and the huge
building Mas at Mack as a
musolauin.

"This Is cheerful." she said. 'I'm
out for the night."

She wan net through tired.
The housekeeper was a disap-

pointed man ttith a haid heart
evn In ncrinal da)li?ht hours
Jacqueline knew 'that even' her
moit wistful mll' would not move
hlra.

A policeman emerged fiom th
jjlmiloxn and arroached,and the
Lays of his lantein jlluininatcd her
face

"What the matter, nifsiy'" It
l.nquiK-d- .

Jacquelineevplalncd her predica
mfnt In a few wonU.

'H:. ' "'' V, L.'L" " -- - -- "."
"' ' "-"- " """Z. ....'" latncr v.cn, ana 1 e- -

PCCt ,0 r'Clt " " " mo,e to"10"- -

'tow on the Warulck'-hlre.- "

Despite her distress' Jacqueiln--

was Intcr-stt- d. "Ate you rattlr.
,'oui money on Prlnl.ipo'' ' the a. k
ed tMgciJy. .

' No, I'm not. Prink po s an u'
alder I in beckin;; Naughty Coy
He's pteity sure'to win."

' Iiow myth would I get I pu
five pounds on Naughty Boy? '

Jacqueline asked
"He U throe to one, but flv

j pounds -- I thought)0u sold you had
no money '

,"I haven't but I've cdt It tit.,.,"l'""lw
.,

- She pointed- - to tho win- -

iea, w. out ne isn t goin-- ;

to win. Don't plunge on nn out-
sider. If you want to back )oui
a.icy. thioA- - rnc half a ciown oui

.ho window nnd I'll place It fot
IVQU.'

"But I'll nevei get up thete I
can't get In."

Th- - policeman' considered a t.

Obtlousty his sympathyhad
jbeeti utoused by Jacqueline
itioublcd blown eyes.

"I'm goins to ,;et you Inside.-- he
.said confidently. "I'll see you
Ithjugli as euie ai my name t

jnwnc). jsow watch me."
.

'10 r'e"i no bell and they

thtoush JljeUolatc itllneif. of
the gtcut building,

"What now?'.' whispered Jacque-
line, as they heard foatotep3 fai
awrty Inside.

Bqucero In the corner," aald thei:,, ivl, ,uVHV old boy
nmjfta T'nf llnlnn In I.I,. kl&. .1

seT to""Took at a w.nZw
x,utu t .i..m .- .

Jly bolted, v.'lilla J'm tone you slip,. if, caj,y...

nd H gilm melod ami And now uT? ,', '"
widely read utidci world novel.' cu'dl'fU put five pounds on

iv.ul Berettl." is being P ,,",!,P0 f?r m'? .
with ending leso

nav

Ap:,l

Highway No o2 fnm Kermjt toiJack Rogcis. And I'll put a flvei
the New Mexico lino In Winkler lon.PMnklpo if you're net on it;
county, according to dispatchestlouf'1, I lc" yu )'pu'l diop )oui

a
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her liands
nil police--i,tin n f"l Vfltliit m ui kiw. "

,.Not by miles and miles, mUs."
tinned the mar in blue. "Don't

trut 'em When you get In,
thtow vour five pounds out of that
top iilndow that la. if yon. trust
m;,

i j0 ,j Jacqueline.
T, nll ...AI.A.t lll.a n .).n.-n- l Tl.

I"'" "t U"M "f n'' oin-- .

Uoiert stat-- of light glimmed in
the gloom of the long baio dormlj
toi). and thete was n "smell of
clgarc! smoke '

The-- were rnotheied act f

a doben smokers sitting
up in' then beds

' JaciiiQ.lnc Giey' How, did you
set In?" '

'Nee,r mind, my children," said
Jacqueline. 'ISe been to purndise,
I've be, 11 lobbed; I'mwet to the
.nln. nnd 1 nm not downheattrd '

"Well, you'ie for It, Jacqueline
Grey." said Emily Glbba

"Why- -'
"Keswick Dell sent fot a roll call

.it 10 o'clock, and )ou were report-
ed absent."

"My tuck' out. ' murmured Jac-
queline.

In the datknesa he wlopped her
(five one-pou- notes In a handker
chief. She etuffed the notes in the
toe of an old shot and threw It 011

of the window. She could see P C
Ttngcis in his giistinlng cape

null hp flashed her a signal
tilh his lantern

Late thi. nrxt.rfte-noo-n KeSkiclt '

Jell sent, for Jaor;u-!ln- e In his pfl- -

v te 100111 j

He was a big. floild faced man of
omethln ovi-- r iti u wldotvei All
h" gills hiiti-- hir.i cxe.pt' two or
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three who tadUd to him. Bmlly
Olbbs wna one).

"Jacqueline,"he said, an Boon as
the door was shut. Ho caught hei
by the nun.

"My name Is Uita Grey," return-
ed Jacqutllnn Icily, "nnd that'a my
nrtif when you'vo qulttf finished
with It." 4K

"I want my nnswer,, Jacqucilpe,"
sahl tho buyer a little hoarsely, ,

. "You've had It already,Mr. Dell,
jetutned Jacqueline.

"I aitld I would give you time lo
think It over. Think what, you'ro
doing, child. For n glil In your
position lt' an offer you're not
nltely to Ret RRaln. I'm In love with
youcrar.tly tn love. I am a widow-
ed with ho family. I am fairly well-to-d-

nnd my position here Is
good one."

Jacquelinewas silent.
"What Is your answor, Jacquc

line?" ,
"The answer Is, 'No!'"
"Why do you refuse me?"
Jacquelineshrugged her delicate

shouldciswith an air of boredom:

I ilo not love you, Mr. Dell
The reason why I cannot tell,
nut this I know, and know full

well.
I do not love you, Mr. Dell.

She ended with a tipple of laugh-
ter, nnd his fnce flushed darklv as
he. bi ought Ills fist down on the
hcsk wiin a crash.

"Right ' Nqw listen to Ihis. You
were not In last night at 10 o'clock.
You got In afterwards. How, 1

don't know Is that true or not?"
"Perfectly Hue.' she said. "I

suppose Emily Qlbbs told you?"
"Very good," aald Dell, handing,

her nn envelope. "Heie Is a week's
money In lieu of notice. You are
dlschntged."

Once out of the room Jacquc-llnc'- n

eyes became a little misty.
"Oh. Piinkipo. Prinkipo!" she mur-
mured; "you are my only hope
now."- -

Hut Prlnklpo's running was
over for that day.

A few minutes later Jacqueline
bought a paper In the street.
Naughty Hoy was first, and Pi

nouhcrc.
tCopttlght, 1000, Richard Starr)

Tomorrow Jacqueline finds
a rnlnhoiv at the end of a
stormy, cloudy weok.
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Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyarc candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic prirnaryt July
,26, 1930;

For Congress, 16th District:E. K. (Patl MURPHY
R. E. THOMAON

For Repreitentatltr. District 81:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

Ftl.r. PiJ&l Attorney, SJndJu--dlcl- al

District:
GEORGE MAHOff

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard Onuitr:

JESS SLAUGHTER
i'vT Countv Suprrintendent of

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELX.

For County Jndre:
H It. DEBEWPORT

For County and District Oerk:J I PRICHAHD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

t W. A. PRESCOTT
Fos County Tux Assessor:

ANDERSON BAILEY
Fur County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. Una:
O. C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNETT

For Coamlssloner,Precinct Jfa.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For ttwntyCommlasloner. rre-cui-ct
No, Three.:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pro-
duct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. 4mi:
JOHN ll.1 WILLIAMS
CECIL C. COLLINOB

Jb'or Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN'WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Public Weigher. Precinct
.No. 1:

J. F. OR?
The Herald has beenau-

thorized to announce-- the
following arecandidatesfor
City Commissioner,subject
to the regular city election
April 1. 1030:
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
SUNOAV, MARCH TZ

ttv th Afnctnlft l'rtu
Programs In Central Standard time. All time Is P 31 unl oilier-- ii

Indicated. Wavelengths on left u( call ltlor kllocjcles en rliibt.

(H.I-WC- AF New Yoik 6t0 tfOC Chain)
8.00 Catholic Hour. Ilev Fulton Sheen Alro tIY WW J KSD WCUC Wlim

WSM WAI'l MKV KQO M'O KIIU KllMO KGW WJUX KOA Will)
WFJC

6i00 lleroea of the World. I'mnialfe I'reneiitJilon Mfo WWJ WSAI XV

KSD KOA WUAF WKliC K.3II1 MI3 IN SM IV11C WSU w;VKl'UC
tWOAl WKAA WAI'l WOW W I tij WHO

:J0 Malur Uowes Theatei rnnuiv M'j.icul I'resetitstion AIo WWJ WSAI
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KTIIS WOAI WSMIi hSTf DU
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ONE PRODUCER AND FOUR MEW
LOCATIONS STIMULATE FIELD
WORK IN GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Exploration work In Howard
and aascocl;counties showed a
furthtr revival with one, new pro
dUcer In the Coffec-Phllllp- a pool
and four new locations stated.Tim
four locations In&lca'te more' new
activity tlmn had been announced
for several weeki.

Continental OtJ Comlm'ny's No. 1

Pjillllps, tho only doflnlto producer,
tdpped pay at 2.12T feet. Tho shal

t

low oil horlKon that has been
found In numerous Howard ami
Glasscock county wcllw Was found
In Continental'sNo. 1 Phillips at
1400-0-2 feet, but salt water appear-
ed between 1102-1--1 feet. No teat
at that depth was made, however,
and drilling continuod to thc.rcuu
lar pays from which i.c at feet andn
Ing wells In the QoffeWuHHni
pool at a pumping. '

. On thousand' feet of 'oil wna
standing In No. 1 Phillips from the'
upper pay topped at 2,127 feet and
drilling had continuedto 2,285 feet.
The well Is located neaily midway
between the Coffee-Phillip- s pool
and the 'western extension field of
southernHoward countyand Is 330
feet from tho .north lino and POO

feet fVom the west line of section
24, block 33,' township 2 T.
& P Ry. Co, survey.
' Drilling Dug
ScliermcrhoinOil Company's Ni

3 Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams, 331
feet from the south line and 090

m feet from tho west line of section

t

18f block 33, township 2 nouth, T. &

P. Ry. Co., survey and a noith off-

set to Continental's pioducei.
malted'dillllng cement plug. Eight
nnd inch casing wan
let and cemented In lime nt a to
tal depth of 2 0'!t feet. Unless un-
foreseen drilling difficulties a e
encountered, Schermcrhorn'sNo 3
Ktoh, Rumscy and Abrams .will -

mf Uie rjext well completed In the Cof- -

V

The four locations madewore
noithcin Glasscock county.

Klrby Oil Company-Atlanti- c am
others staked a location for theii
No. 3 Phillips. SMXIi feet from tht
north line and 2.310 feet ftom the
west line of fi'cnon 2"",' blpck 33.
township 2 fcouth. T. & P Ry. Co..
survey while In tuin foieed Schcr
i..rhom Oil Company to nyikc lo
cttlon for itti No 3 Phillips, 090
feet from the noith line nnd 2,51'
feet from tlie east li"i of KPctlii'
23, block 33, township 2 joutl. T

J& P. Ry. Co. Hurvey.
B Willi aitiwlitlttrp

Sun Oil Company spudded Its. No
." Phillips late last week, he well

located 1.3G5 feet fiom the south
nd east lines of section 14, block

. .;, towns.h.p 2 south, T. & P. Ry
Co.. survey. The well Is located'- In

,e a)piuxiinntc center of the
-- falheast half section and will not
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and h
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UNITED SPATES
DEPOSITORY

h

force companies holding nearby
acreage to drill an offst. Sun OH

'
Company now has four producers
In section 14.

World Oil Company took steps
during the past week to lmprova
Us lease on the McDowell ranch
(several mites" west of tho Coffee-Philli-

pool. World's No. 3-- Mc-

Dowell Is located 2,310 feet from
the north and cast lines of section
21, block- - 34, township I located 1,050 feet the north
& P. Ity. Co., survey and s ap-
proximately GCO feet south of tho
company's tfo. McDowell,

'well In the field which
Is now pumping appioxmately 40

to 43 bairels dally.
Pay was topped In World's No.

other prpdug- - McDowell 2,349-5- 6

WELL"

lUJJtl.

local

second pay was
fret. Lime was
feet.

reached
topped

World's ,No, McDowell which
Is now producing 35 barrels of
fluid dotty, 50 per cent water, top-
ped pay "at 2,140 feet and drilled to
a total depth of 2,453 feet. The
pio.uiarii for' developing the Mc-

Dowell lease calls for deepening,
the original discovery well. The
dillllng will be largely afl an (Xpert
Inent to give' more, definite

on conditions, to expect
In ' No. 3--C McDowell which Is to
be started within the next fc
weeks.

Interesting Wells
Two of the most Intctcstlng wells

In this particular area failed .to
moke expected progress. ' F. II. E.
Oil Company's No. 1 330 feet
f.'p'ni tpe south and west lines of
nee; Ion. t. block 33, township
souA, T. P. Ry. Co, survey, cx-l- ;

.?'mc . rui: ' hern Glasscock county,
cotcd to--a total depth of 2,058 feet
or.d tin :i shut down to make boiler
repairs. F, H. E.'s well Is located
approximately one mile north of
Glasscock Rtothore' No. 1 Edwurda
In which, lime was topped at 2,155
feet. Because of the fact' that F, I

II. E.'s well is approximately3 feet
higher structurally than was No. 1'

BIG SPRING

One Week (turjjng Monday,

March 21th
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Shows
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way)

2,383
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TU Firt Ntibnl Bank

. S J''

4'
Edwards, tho lime top la sot ex
pected to vary appreciably'. .

Meriwether OH Company's No 1
Smith, the second Interesting sc'ml
wildcat ln this region, was still un- -

denearning,Iji and five-eigh- ts' .Inch
casing at a total acpm o:
feet, but was CO feet off bottom,
Dillllng wilt bo resumed on No. 1

Smith just as soon as casing Is set
on bottom. Meriwether's well Is
located 160 ftet from; the, south Ur.o
and 2,490 feet from 'the. wost line
of sectlbn 4S, block 33j tqwnshlp
2 south, T. & P, Ry. Co, survey.

Plymouth OH Company will
probably completed Its No. 8
Abrams late next week. The well

2 south, T. from

Cox,

i

line and 2,310 feet from tho west
line of section 5, block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry., Co, sur-
vey, had drilled to a total depth of
1,720 feet late last week In
anhydrite. No.' 8 'Kloh, Rumscy
and Abramc Is a west offset to
Continental'sNo. 2 Overton which
was completed several weeks ago
and consenuentl4 Is virtually assur-
ed of production as the territory
west of No. 8 Abrams In. drilled full
of JTocluitlve holes.

I
WESTPHALIA Road dlstilc re- -

ccntly formed here Including near

il

b' communities, for purpnv) of
constructingsystem of highways.
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v TaxesIncrease

With Growth

SAN ANOELO. TEX, MarchJ2.
VF Governor Dan Moody told
cattlemen hereWednesday that tax
payer face the fact that growth
and Uevetopmcnt of Texas means
more money must be raised for
state Institutions. He raid traffic
should pay the cost of state roads,
and a tax on natural resources
should meet ndditlonal require-
ments of Rovernment.

.Addressing the convention of the
1JAU9 Mim CHluuinrsitlll w.t.t.i-
Raisers'Association, Mr. Moody de--r

.tailed Increased demands front
state educational institutions due
to the ever--g rowing population and
greater popularity of collrge and
university education, the; Increased
pressureen state eleemosynary In-

stitutions,expansion of government-
al departmentsand of the state's
judicial structure.

"It Is up to the taxpayers of Tex-

as to face the facts squarely." the
governor' said. He did not favor
on Increase of .the burden of land-
owners, but fiald marc equitable
taxation was necessary

"When I was a candidate1 for
governor four years ago. I wai of
the opinion that too much money
was being spent In support of gov-- .
ernment institutions.'" he contin-
ued. "I am still of that opinion, but
have revised it to Conclude that ;

nothing Is going to be done about
reducing the amount spent."

He explained the growth of
sdtxrts and state Institutions and j

declared that "humanity demands
that we take care of the Insane,
the feebleminded," and the devel-
opment of Texas which calls for
the expansion of the judicial struc--
ture.

A few years ago there were be-

tween SO and &0 district courts, Mr.
Moody said. Now ttlerr are 116,
and requirements of the cltlrinship
calls ior creation of additional
courts.

A set up for the Texas Livestock
MarketingAssociation was author-
ized by the cattlemen with a com-

mittee of five named to designate
a board of 24 as the first director-
ate. Entry of producers wis op-

tional.
Modification of plans rejected by

the executive committee gained
unanimous endorsement following
an explanation of the farm board
marketing plan by C. B. Denman
and James C Stone, representing

fL" AT VttTFYNr'elusive agent and grants exclusive --'
right to sell, market or .dlsrose of
all livestock which he marketsnnw
or maybe hereafter owned by hint
for market purposes, the noct.v
Hon, agreeing to act as his sgrr.t.
and both, agreeing that the n,eockt--

tMn may employ euch persons or
corporations ns may be deemed ad

for doing proMc.1 afternoon by W. Uonham the
for In the agreement.

Demonstration
, Club Formedhy

InniA PnirHniinifvi1"!0"1 Mo,or mcet--

Home Dcmonstrvi"!! club
was formed nnionn tho wulvtsn of
the Elbow community WtUnesday
when 12 women mebwlth Mrs'I.ni-c'll- e

' Allgood, coiinty agent,- - In
an organltatlon meeting in Ihe
home Mrs. Lentherwood.

Mrs. Allgooil merwUh th'p ttnoit
women's club on

Tueiday wUh'12 women1 meet-

ing In Mrs. Jon;f"hcm'" Ste met
with the Highway womf" THtrsdny
In the home of Mrs. C A Itutkc A

ll Wardrobe dcnionstiatun was
the feature of that invciam.

EAGLE PASS 1 Garftae.
building recently lemcxit'.--' '

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic l'hlclan

Office 0rr
WEST TEXAS NAT, BANK

Phone: Office 1X10
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The Wolcott Motor Company, lo-

cal Ford distributors, will be hosts
to' the Kot-- dealersof the district
Wednesday ovcnlng In a confer-ttu-e

that will open here at 7:30
o'clock, It was announced Friday

K. ofvlsatjle things
lotm inuiur cutiiiiiy

The Ford dealers will assemble
here at the hour stated and will
bring n huge number their staff
members, they hnve announced.

j, The conference will conduct-

ed by D Proctor, assistantman--

r Company. Tho

A

B.

of

In

of

be
W

strurtion in dUtrlbutlon problem.
Among Pnrd Motor Companies to

Le top.esentedIn the
nicotine wilt be dealers from the office.

EXCITEMENT!

tout
DIG SPRING, TEX.
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following neighboring
Odessa,Midland, Lamesa, Sny-

der Colorado.

Carl Merrick of the
Motor Company, Dodge 'distri-

butors, was a business visitor In

Fott Worth Thursday and
drove back 'a "new Dodge model.

C. D. Smith and P. N. Oates,
Iv on the sales force of the

Wolcott Motor Company, local Ford
have opened offices

for the Itcllanco & Loan
Association of Dallas In Petro-
leum bulldlrig. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Oates were assistedIn the opening
the district office here J. Frank

I Elder of tho Dallas
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to help bring qut the beauty you'd like have. Creams,
lotions, powders and most of all pure drugs. The drug
store of SanitaryService, where Real is accom-
plishment.

Crescent Druj; In The Crawford Hotel

EXT

., REG. U.S. PAT.

improved defining methodsand
Lkcuased volume'
Irurnish highest J

ordinary grades, Drive
lie with sign.p
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TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL COMPANY
rVyA PA; fQHT WOE.TIL. TEXAS - ' ' r.-- i V .
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Livnis in Big Spring

I

in Big Spring

. r .1.11 r
"V
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Blieviris
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Qrowing wth Big Spring -'". v '' '

--We are pleased ,..
toi announce

that hbw selling

Great

. .

. ..

' '

VI

IKIsBpxXl '

' ,fr
v.i

wfe are
.

West
Gasoline .i

EXCLUSIVELY

A Big Spring Product
rl Made By Big .Spring Citizens

We believe In Big Spring. If we didn't we would not invest our money

and dobusinesshere.
a

But we do believe that only by building, boosting and talking Big Spring

can we make.it the city. It Is certainly ibstlped, to become. We have,all

of the resourcesany city could ask many more than somecities have at

their command. It Is up to us to make the most of these resources.

To help bulkl Big Spring and to show our faith in it wc are now selling ,

GreatWest'Gasoline a Big Spring product EXCLUSIVELY. Tills gas-

oline is produced in Howard county from Howard county crude oil. The

GreatWest Refining Co. hasa great investment in its refining company. .

It employs Big Springcitizens andpays them wageswhich arc spenthere.

And the gasoline that is produced by the Great West Refining Co. is an

unusually goodgasoline that will give you dollar for dollar return for

your money. All of thesereasonshave led us to adoptthe "100 per cent '

Big Spring" merchandising policy in regard to our sale of gasoline....

Use Big Spring

STORAGE

i

' Mechanical Work

WASHING

United States Tires

Gasoline!

UEjH Jl o

M

. v,,.

"Ih
i ltv

31. Jc l

GREASING

StorageGarage
204 Scurry

' :M ':' -- Phone 377

Y
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THE stockmarketcrashof severalmonthsago andunemployment.conditions in various partsof theAJniWd States .

V h&re3 tufted in1 a pSrlod of depression that may extendthrbugh theyar 1 930; '-- Happily BigSprirlhas not
felt thisdepressiohto a, greatextentandthrough thecooperativeefforts of Big' Spring citizens 1930 can be made
d.efeo tbje bjefiti business,year, that,Big Springand thisterritory hayeeverexperienced.. ..,.,.. , ,.,' ,, r prod

the citizens wilt spendtheir moneywith home-owned- f, home-operate-d businesscohcerhsdft&rfdealirig'mpiWe

tfcti'maoTeTrfBijJ'SpYinganld hot'sendtheir moneyto Wall andtheeastwheVe it isjaaedto'fSpeculativeput-- -

. p)8esmofemoneywill be in circulation hersat andeachcitizen will shareiinacontirmetfprbsperity.

Nme'KmesasKiucn'gasolIhe&!nd ofil handledby rfteVailroads during the year 1929 as cldtnihg.tfr
FtlA'large pe?6errtagb6"f thgt4e productswasdistributed through'Wall ownedof cSfitrolled corpbrations'

"
.

and the spentfor sametaken out of the local communities it rightfully belonged.... . J

Knii'wp XiUmf3t' '

'.

r. . ' ...'. . &M

f,y

(I.

Big Spring t.Prdductst

and Help Mid Big Spring

j'.rvlucctl count.

..':-- ..

Ftlm'ferinerfesrttcafedin'Bigpri gas6lirie from crude oil pirpudeinHbwVcl1fc6urit -

refineVieshavela'fgepayrollsarid contribute rnaterially to the prosperityof Big'pr,ihg.ou't:h,e' spVb'dQfiif'ubf

tksertf&huracturihfrpla'rits YOUR products producedby ybur fellow citizens. WhenybV'buy edSpioducts

fylouYUtBmdiW&f iour trucks,-- your tractorsyou arehelping BUILD Big Spring a way thatwill it as
a growing city of WestTexas .
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MUSONER FROM ALBANY

Deputy Sheriff A. J. McrrlcU re-

turned from Albany Friday evening
with T. H. Ooyne who H facing

YOUTH

Chltrecs of removing mnrlenaol I turned
property Howard county
Cipyne was Judged In the Howaid
county JalL USP

r,(

March

today

Classified

SAFETY AND SERVICE
do your businessuith

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Kcsoiirccs 0.cr $1,500,000.00

1 Per Cent Interest Time

THE SPOTLIGHT OF FASHION

JIM,ISf0sHII

DIG SPfZNG, TEX.

Tel. 199 In Our New Location

We showing New

PatternsIn New Spring

SHOES
The largestselection

have ever

$00
Minor's

specializein the correct
fitting of every 'foot

carry all sizes2. !)
and all widths AAAA's to
B's

are glad show
whether bay or not
Come in anil tee the new
styles

I

of

Few

mXkcos
KIIXKII CAR UUIX'K

SAN XIARCOS. H. Uv-Rw- ell

Nctsrtlaml. IP.
distantly here when lilt cnt

ovrr Ui skull ai ,frnc.'

The

hanking tliw

on Deposits

r

to

to

SHOP

100 Brand

'HERE. Is only one

straighteight in theNoh price field. Tri re

is only one straight eightIn theNah wi'li

a high valve-I- n -- head jtroigh'-eigh-t

motor. Only one with. a 9 -- bearing

Integrally counterwelghted hollow .tropk

crankshaft.Only one with aluminum olloy

connecting and pistons. And only

one a cable-ope- r

ated system brakes.

have the conven-

ience of Bijur Centralized

Third

san

fium tuml

For

IN

whi

"'WWW'vv-- '

tiliKlTr';l'1)'

jd4t.vJtsvaii.4i4.

Tel. 199

are

we

We

Wo

We you
you

klllwl

field
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BIG SPRiiG

W.UVrCK I). ASTINr. Mnnacer
jvXM-- MJ ,si:i(M'K

nTti,. r S".enlr

CHAINS WILL SERVE WIFEY GIN
AND HUBBY FORD TRACTOROVER
COUNTER WITH APPLEPtEWILL

vrnv-- ADFI PSAUCF-- Dll foNARlES,

POWPEB. '5AFCTV m, SOOAYWTeR, W?JLPS,BMK1
MCT6 TMK, OOEV. DVWAM0S, CCHeMT BUKKJ GOMDS,

'GOM. CANNONS, PICKIG3, LARIATS. ET- C.-

c'

J
--- ir ii i viii n n ..iiLi i'

like to patronlne the biggest thtngs.

By WILL BOGEKS
? had to do a llttl Tapping over

the "Rodeo" the other night and
as the hook up was principally ov-

er the middle west States,and hav-
ing been thererecently, I knew that

tone of the principal things that
was Agitating the Natives was the
"Chain Stores." I know In my own
stateof Oklahoma that It hascaus-
ed quite a (uror. Well after the
Rradcastlng I got a lot of letters
and Telegram, lots of them from
people-- that did not hear It, but
wanted to know what It was. Well
they asked me to send it to them,
so I just figure the best way 'to
do would be to just use It. There
wasent much to it. just a lot of
junk, but It might interest you. It
really however Is quite & problem
I can't and dtdenttry to solve it.
Thats uhat the Politicians are for.
I only bring these subjectsup and
let them fix cm.

Any now here It Is. I am working
here for the Standard Oil of In-

diana. In fact sooner or later we
will all be working for em, or for
somebody else. For the day of tho
Guy working for himself, is past.
We arc living in an age of "Merg-
ers" and "Combines." When your
business isnot doing good you
combine with something and sell
more stoc.'.. The poor little fellow,
he cant combine with anything but
the Sheriff in case he Is going
broke, which he generally is. But
"Bij; Business" merges with anoth-
er thi is not ;olng good and both

STORESAMAl.ftAMATEP

(W71RIr TTT

do together."

people
anything

Newspaper
be Butcher, everything.

Roebuck

dividends.

ucd to that was
th.ngn of the same

tht could combine, but now Its li-

able to bo the PennsylvaniaRail-
road and Mennens Borated Talcum

Leaderof leaders-i-vk Eightof eights

compretiion,

Chassis lubrication. The Nash Twin-lgniiio- n

Eight alto offers you the pricelessprotection

of Duplato plolo glass at
extra in windows, doors

windshields of all rriodels. J It limply fmpoi

fo duplicate Twin-igniti- Eighf

value and attractivenessof the Twin Ignition

Eight prico. Is masterpiece of

HASH CO.

motordom, leader
leaders, eight
eights. Drive'

will know It 'nstnntlul

Phone TU

WHE6L BARROWS;TUUM

Amcrlouia

Powder. Blue Jay Corn Plasters
are Just as to go Into fi-

nancial huddlewith Whirlwind Mo
tors as It to Join pedal extrcm--'
lties with Aliens footeaso. I

General Motors not only took
er Chevrolet, but Frigid Air Ice

boes. Now whata a bulck car got

to do with keeping the smell of
onions out of the butter? Whats a I

Cadillac got to do with, keeping j

your milk cool? I dont know but
Wall Streetdoes. knows that the
stock went up. General Electric J

can take over a Tooth Paste, and
Wall Street will turn cartwheel
In enjoyment. Montgomery Ward
has put In everything else, I look
for cm to put In Post Offices In
every town In opposition to the
ones the Government runs. Then '

where is your little fellow going to ,

be who has struggled along all
these years trying to build up his
Post Office? Here to fore he hasj

only been troubled by the fact that
the Democrats were llablq to come
in and dispossesshim. But the '

Chain Stores are liable to put him
out of business quicker than the
Democrats. They put'out their
stamps and Post by the mil-

lions, and they can even Jose mon-
ey on stamps in some little town
where people cant much, but
make it up In a town peo-

ple mail out a lot of stories to the
Movies and then get em back again
and mall cm out agnln to

'nothing But Its one j somebodyele.
the mental weaknesses'of the It just looks like the day of the

Aircriean that If two things Little PestOfficeholder is over and
g together they think It murt be the little Is over, little

'great. They dont know how It will man. Little Grocer,
financially bu they know that Why Sears

lit stu.k will go up. and thats all j have opened up a store
1ev think about, never mind the "n every section line crossing. You

W- - think It
onl nature

no coif, all and

is

libe quality,

Here a

a of

the of

it and you

liable a

Is

qv-- 1

j

It

a

now

can
Cards

write
where

then

cant possible live over fix miles out j

of their clutches. They will sell you
a Mowing Machine, Standard Oil
S'Sck, U S. Bonds, a Fram, Town
lots. Ice Cream soda, a house all
put together like blocks. If you
want meat you dont go to the

I Butcher The Chain will sell It to
I you and throw In a Radio set and
a mattress.IndependentDruggists
iust as well pack ur their unpaid
charge accounts and their Asparin i

tablets and.lettuce sandwltches and I

quit arid Join the Navy. For the
chain will slice ham thinner than
they ever could. They buy their i

Coca Cola In Oil Tankers.They can
serve your wife a case 6f Gin, and j

you a Ford Tractor and deliver It j

over the counter with your Apple j

Pie. If you die Plggly Wlggly ot
Owner of my sole name will bury
you cheaperthan your local Mor
ticlan can monkey with Ae body
They even got the poor old Boot-
legger on the run. they can sell
Oklahoma City people Jamaica
Ginger cheaperthan the Bootlegger
can square the Authorities.

And the ministersbusiness Is not
safe. JullU3 Roscnwnld, an old
friend of mine wanted me to go
in some of their Stores and do a j

little fancy preachingfoV em- - They .

figure that they can deliver yoo
jKur salvation cheaper than you
can get it elsewhere, nnd a better I

grade. Big Business hns alreidy j

corralled the big Preachers u in ,

a year or .to wc will all bo work j

Ing for "Edsel and Henry Incor- - J

porated." "U. S. SteM end I.lp j
Rouge Limited," or 'Chicago, and I

Dupont Pow'der consolidated,"
Wc will cither be ihilng that or

slsc, "Or else what?" Or cluo noi
atlng regular.

I dont know whats gclng to, b
done about It. One timp the Gov
ernment split up the Standatd OH j

Into 31 parts,and In two years each I

one of the 31 was bigger than th
original. So It looked )ll:o the)
lust thrived on being fpllt up
There Is not much you esn d
ibout.lt unless you could clnng
luman nature. Amerlcinx are th.
jreatest people 'In tho world t
jlov and want to tall; an 1 go V

big things. They will go tc th
iggest Hotel, regardless(. ' rvi

ce, the biggest theatr. regpici),
of performance, the blggect fun
rral regardlessof whether the)
:nev. the corpse, and the blggc
toie tr get anything, whether it
h- - .ist or rot, and natui 1 ' i.

the chain stores arclbfggcr tha
most of the others there is where
they hike to. They want tQ be
seen whera there Is the most peo
lr. Com j I hope the Politician.
An fix It up or my sympathy !

katuially with the, little fellcAv thi
has struggled along all these yeat
and glvr h'e best he ccjld Jcr I hi

money' tie aAtslwVe ftymjMfet;
ty good value, for nen et thm
got rich, so that showed he dUn't
cheatAnybody. ) dent know what
to do about It. " We are not only
raising too much wneat; w am
raising too many people. There
alnt enough1 Jobs to go round, and

there, ahtt ,wt tusljnaa U TK.
round.

(Copyright, 1M0, by the
MeNaught Syndicate, Iqe.)
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Before you
Machine Bee

dv.

buy that Washing
Ward's QYRATOR.

Mr. Dad!
. tireyi'u PROUD ffYo$tr Wife and

That Growing Family tf Yours ?

.if
Thenhaveusphotographthem for the

I '20,000 Prize Contesl
to c'noscAmerica'sLoveliest Mother

.1nd Most Attractive Child

ftT$ the huibatuls whom we are dependingupon in this
Golden AnniversaryContestwhich will selectAmerica's
loveliest mothers and most attractivechildren.

Becauseit takesa husband,after all, to makea woman
realizehow lovely she is..And so we ask your

men, in getting the mothers of this' community
entered in 4his great nation-wid-e search Think how
proud youi'd be, to have your'ownj sweetheartand com-

radewin oneof the splendidawards!

Entry'Blanks are wailing at'onr studio. Bring btr soon

Thone 47

BRADSHAW

m

,

STUDIO
119J Main

xm

VtOtol.

mobileand
cars. For and

are to
. . .

..jjCVA '.

HAVE

A . i.

OUR CLUB
IF NOT LET

CO.

CLEAN UP-PA-INT UP ;

0F ",v",- -

fCLEAN UP
bTAINTU

1:

clean-up- " time!. Join ifi
' this by cleaningup
your yard paint your house putt in
a few new rooms of

" and WALLPAPER
Brighten up inside and out wallpaper and Varnish in-

side will those drab rooms into new, Spring-
like .Paint will put your home into

the freshnessof Spring!

A new room here or a
Let us help!!

Coe & Parks
Lumber Company

501 E. 2ml

Winning real
friends by
giving real
satisfaction

There can, he little doubt of of typeofroad,
the warm friendshipthat Olds-- Continuedeconomythatbecomes

Viking ownersaccord
their Oldsmobile
Viking ownero quick
express their satisfaction

YOU

HOSIERY
USXXHJUN!

and FIX UP!

Springtime
worthy

wallpaper!

PAINTS

transform
harmony-wit- h

REMODEL
bathroom-star-t!

controloverevery

more apparentas tune goeson.
Thoroughgoing dependability
over the monthsand the miles.

Thesearethethingsthatcreate
always ready and eager to rco friendship for Oldsmobile and
ommendOldsmobileandViking Vikings These,plus the vitally
to their friends and neighbors, importantfactorofhonestvalue.

Assuredlyit takesmore than If you wish to learn more
mere close Acquaintancewith a about the qualities of either bf
motor car to build such loyalty, these two fine cars, inquire
AndbothOldsmobileandViking among your friends who drive
have that "something more" in them. Thencomeand 6ee Olds--
a measureabove the ordinary, mobile andViking yourself.

Brilliant Drive themandknowwhatthey
at high speedsor hard pulling can do. Prove to your personal

in every phase of motoring, satisfaction that "each is a great
Restful riding comfort and ease car a real value at its price.

Phone1217

Oldsmobile
Eight

BROS. MOTOR COMPANY
Oldsmobile-Vik'in- g. Sales

JOINED

AUSTINJONES
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movement

places!

performance

KING

--now is the time-- to

Phono813
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